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The title of my subject this evening is "Spiritualism, a few of 
it• primary and most obvious uses." My effort can only embody 
a superficial e~mnin~t!on of one or ~wo of these, bc~au~c the 
1rbole field of its utihty cannot possibly be cxlmustctl in 011e 
lecture, even although I were a profound adept in the art of 
lecture writing and platform speaking, which I am not of com·8e. 

I have chosen such a title because it leaves me much latitu1le 
Qf statement without fear of wandering from narrow aml devious 
l'atha of consistent argument. And yet I liml great difliculty in 
making a choice from among the many applications that army 
thcmsclvca before me as I begin to view tho uses of Spiritualism. 
Like a botanist wandering among new fields of pl"Olific llnra, his 
atwuti•m demamlod here :mcl there, o,n this side and 011 that, hy 
gr.u1•l spccimcns awaiting recognition and inviting classificat.iou 
and upon C\'ery one of which hours could be profitably expcrnlcci 
in the examination of 111i1mtue of fonu, structure, &c. Su 
apf1C31"8 to me the 11tuclent of Spiritualism, who seeks to examine 
and comprehend the multitudinous and varied facts of thili vast 
au_hject of bis study. So far as I mu concerned, however, I shall 
fail of resemblance by comparison with the botanist in one most 
import.-int cha.r.i.ctcrutic. He, in such circumstances as liortrn.yccl 
and imbued with the patience and cnthusi<uun of iis class, 
would, in all probability, remain until loaded with ahund:mce of 
•pecimens for subsCf[Uent obsen·ation. Uut I wiJJ, as I ha,·c 
already hinted, rather try :md be cqntcnt with a flowe1· 01· two 
cullcd at mn<lom from tho most fertile hcds, and, unaided by 
trained scicutitic perception, 11tri,·e to learn the simplc~t letl:ious 
they teach alike to child and to sago. 

Spiritualism is the great want of the a!{O we arc lidn:.: in. 
The truth of it is a universal desideratum ; it.<J influence in 
pennc:\ting every institution of human 11ocicty, and every dopart-
1ucnt of human thought woul<l i111111enscly hendit thern, and 
thereby be a blessing to the race. Science ncells its IH1t badly 
1•biltr.1uphy \Vorse, reli:,riou worst. " ' 

It ia in relation to these that I would like to view it for a brief 
while. I would here state, however, that we can have little 
not.!un, j~dging even from the stnrtli11g rcsulta that ha\"C been 
aclrieved m tho short space of 30 odd year11, of the world-wide 
llld the world-deep siguific.-ince of the truth as it is in modenf 
Spiiituali.m1. The boldest spoculatol'll amongRt u11, I firmly 
believe, have l\ll too little power to "forecast the years," and 
adequatel;y comprehend the inevitable revolutioll6 to be out. 

worked by the motive force of thCl!O 11piritual verities wo dimly 
discem to-day. The simplest demonstrations, which MO but the 
A B C, so to speak, of Spiritualism, are in and of themselves 
capable of working, an<l arc probably destined to work direct 
havoc in the moonlit rc:,rions of modern speculation. They may 
even bring radical rcfonu into every section of religion, law and 
life. One fact in any mnrket is worth 100 fine spun theories, or 
as many rcriform hypothesis on n fact, even upon which no very 
gmvo iS11ues, comparatively speaking, depend. But a fact in 
strict rcli\tion to so impoi:tant a matter as another condition of 
human life beyond the gravestones, is worth moro than all that 
has evor bcon thought, said and written upon the subject, by tho 
wisest and least-wise through all time. who have been ignorant 
of such a fact, ruul have therefore missed its steady light and 
guirlancc. 

It is :\ common expcl"icnce to witnC11s in the scientific and 
philosophical world theories an'd arguments wondrously built up 
and elaborated, which appear so well supported by intelligent 
advocates, as seemingly to be goin~ to last many moons,- com
]'lctely toppled over like so n11u1y LurleR<1ucs of the genuine 
miiclc, 11imply by the sudden and mther unlooked-for advent of 
a hitherto unknown fact conclusively demonstrated. Even the 
111ost tardy and higotkd in the ranks of scientific conservatism 
gfrc way wit.h praiseworthy 11.Jacrity, and rclinquiah old faiths, 
when such demoni;trntion is brought with Cull force home upon 
them. \Vhat then, I may ask, may not reasonably be ex{Mlctod 
in due time, us a result of nn unquestionable demonstration, and 
a geneml acceptance of the truths of modem Spiritual
ism, couceming the life t.hat is, clcath, ;tllll · t.he life hereaftct l 
Great thing11 truly in drrf time. Only give the trnth• time, and 
miradcs, if such wore possible, may safely be predicted. 

Every day, of course, we are drawing nearer and nearer tho 
higher vines tlmt lie between Spiritualism ancl tho opposition. 
A great consumnmtion, a 11wceping, univcrs.-il triumph of the 
trut.h, and a result thc1·e11f, "a nc\T heaven and a new ea1·th," it 
is both unphilosophical and unwise to look for or expect. JJut a 
slow, steady, i1Tc11istiblc, ]>ffJ'./l"<"-'.~i fl ' triumph of tho truth, 11tllge by 
sta~o, reform after reform, it is philosophical as well as rcaeon
al,lc to expect, and is certain of being witntllllled in some degree 
by every 0110 of u:i. 

How is it that as the mind of the ngc is becoming now generally 
cultur(l(l , tho religiuue elumcnt is lcli11 rc11pecte<l, and t.he tendency 
is in a most marked manner towl\rds materialistic muclcs of 
thouuht ? To answer such a <1nest.ion fully I would not try, 
hccn~sc I cannot ; I am not experienced enough in the ncces~ary 
hahit of thought, nor nm I possessed of the 11uantity of know
ledge re<111isito to enable me to do so. There MO, howe\•er, 
many salient or more oln·ioue reasons which appear to the miml 
of even the SUJ>crficial ohsorvcr, and which hM·c not Cl!Capetl my 
notice. In the first place,. it nppcare to me that the extraordinary 
doctrine or theory of creation, although it represents a groat tmth 
and a magnificent trilUllph of scioutilic research, hM hitl1ertq 
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appeared to stt·engthen the arguments of materialistic reasoners 
moro· than those of other schools of speculative opinion, the 
roasol\ thereof is obviou11. The discovery demonstrates in a 
highly ir.ntisfactory manner to humru1 reason thnt the natural 
univerae with all that is in it, instead of I 1\11 theology Ima ruways 
aeeerted, springing suddenly into being, aml form at certain fixed 
periods in obcdio1u~e io tho Creator's tint, has been 11lowly e\·olved 
through iudo!inablcages byallll through theadion of lawstm<l forces 
which are in a certain deg roe tmdersto< •d. 1-fore• '''er, that man is no 
exception to the u11iver11al rnle ; but is, in his highest form of 
civilised perfection, n growth from luwl!r conditions of being
conditions tlmt may be traced b~kwar<la and downwards far be
yond the soundings of history's plummet, to where the rocky 
leaves of the earth bible open and reveal a character and condi
tion of life but little in advance of the animal pure ru1d simple. 
Although absolute proof cannot be had to substantiate the con
clusion an·ive<l at, that.is tu say, although there are great gaps in 
the array of 8e})arato and distinct parts which go to prove beyond 
question tho evolutionary hypothesis:-leaves tom away, and 
whole chapters of that holy book destroyed by volcano and 
storm, whose contcnhi arc lust for ever-there is yet, in spite of . 
this absence of continuous and precise testimony from the rocks 
and foBRils, nn 1.wwn1d of evidence so 11ignifica11t as to justify the 
formation and acceptance of such I\ theory as is now growing 80 
popula1· iu the 11cientilic world. Ne,·er was there an hypothesis 
more finuly routed in vnq ue.stionable facts ; and, in short, it.a 
acceptance beco1nes a neccssi.tr1 because otherwise the mind could 
find neithci· mc:uiing nor use 111 the multitudinous facts brought 
to light through the researches of naturalist, geologiat, and 
palruontologist. 

This theory, hesides in all 1m>bability being I\ revelation of 
truth, must be looked at in another Mpect so M to find out why 
it strengthens the argument of the nmtcrialist. It ia another 
crushing, sletlgc-hammcr bl•tw to the hoary half-ruined fabric 
called christian theology. Copcmicus' disco,·ery Wiil! nothing tu 
it for force and ruinous result. Thert:i is no compromising or 
mnkillg overtures hy way of warding off the battering-rams of so 
''igorous nud triumphing n. besieger. The authority the church 
has in holding out tu believers the hopes of inuuorl.luity is and 
alwl\ys has been cln.imed by it to rest upon supomntural re\'ela· 
tion. Theology ma.intains she holds th11 keys of the gnte11 of 
death and the portn.ls of the spiritual world beyond. She may 
hold keys, but, alas ! for their use. They arc rust-eaten tu the 
core ; 1md the intelligent human heart thl\t seeks to paBB through 
the grim ahn.dows annecl with them cannot hide from himself 
the doleful fact that it seems well nigh impossible to hope to 
open l\llY do11r of the spirit with such, seeing their once subtle 
and complex wards are now nearly broken away. Hence it is 
that culture awl scepticism go hand in hrul<I, l\lld atheism is on 
the increMe. The church cannot meet tho claims of the exacting 
intellect, which dc111a111ls lhat lwr cre<le11ti1us arc rnlicl nml trust
worthy. Nothing will l1e acknowledged as worthy of ratio1ml 
consideration which has the least taint of 11uperuatura.lis111, ru1d 
what else can pour theulo~_y, no:w driven t:o cx.trem~tics, present ·1 
Would yuu have us bd11,;vc tu yuu1· tmmort.ahty !-gh·e us 
tan~iblc pr<;>uf of i~. Tho answe:r can only bo a re~1,;1·1:nce to 
ancwnt test1111011y, m regard to occm-rcnces termed nm·aculouM 
which, of course, iti c111iru::11tly unsat.idfactury. And so the free: 
inquirer gous his way, perlwvi coutc111ptuously snutfincr the a.ir 
and proweds tu dc<u with ciuestions that l\re cap1~b1.;' of sati8: 
facto1·y solution. A change, it may be said here, has 
taken place in the condition ancl position of parties where it 
is po88ihle fur such an enquirer to comfort himself in this man
ner. Time wiw when 110 1111ch cavillc1· dared tu lift his voice in 
disapproval of, or dissc11t from, that which paBBed current as the 
highest truth uncler tho sl.lm1p or seal of the church. ' There 
have been other martyrs besides tlwso for religion. Science can 
reckon up her calendar of snints, ns well as the catholic church. 
Persecutions a11d suffering haYc bcc11 inflicted upon a class of 
minds that could feel the guidance of no heavenly guardian, 
through the agency of the rack nnd the tonncnt of the flame
who could anticipate no heavenly buurne on which they were 
t, lancl, after the sufferings were enclure<l to their bittt r end 
who died, not tu po88eBB as a reward for endurance and faith 01~ 
el\rth a crown of glory and a life of celestial peace in heaven, 
»i&t the7 diod btcal.&ff.of their 1t0Ad7 and W!JliAobWg Mihere1100 

to the truth, as they found it in nature, as opposed to the super
stitiuusfrusities upheldunderthetitleof religion by MotherChurch. 
Tlte'spirit of the ancient conflict between science and theology, 
inRpires the votaries of the funner in these days, and gives point 
and acumen tu whatever efforts lio in the way of their duty to 
make, whieh may deal dilll\8ter to their honry antagonist. It is 
impossible not to catch glimpses of the triumphant feeling deep 
in the minds of our scientific leaders of thought ns they enumer
ate the truths discovered hy human fOl\llOn, that on the face and 
in the heart of them arc so deadly tu the spirituru vested inherenta 
of dogmatic theology. We live in milder times now; neverthel6811, 
the man of science l\t intervals, even to-day, must efferversce in 
sphit with inveterate dislike of that gigantic power which con
demned the lordly Bruno tu the stake, and ml\cle the head of 
Galilei, massive and heavy with knowledge and wisdom, bow in 
ignoring shame before it. 

What is the relation of Spiritualism to the scientific intellect 
that refrains from having any deruings with theology in ita 
present form l It u simply the. rel<rtim~ of 1~w fa.ets w tlte ClllJlti1'
i11!/ 111i1«l. Spiritualism makes nu deml\11ds on either the 
credulity or faith of the man of science. It entirely endorses 
and sympathises with his resolutions to accept nothing contrary 
to reason and apart from experience. It repudiates the super
natural as absolutely as he does ; ru1d it would urge him on the 
strength of right and principle, tu keep repeating his paralring 
questions to theology until they shall be answered, or unti the 
indefensible claims of the church are radically altered, or finally 
relinquished. 

* 
Crudely ru1d summarily stated, this is l1ow the relibrious senti

ment originated, l\Ccording to science ru1d evolution. It is need
less, for present purposes, tu attempt to trace the argument, aa it 
deals with the subject of the evolution and refinement through 
hcredit.i.ry transmiBBion, &c., of this instinct, until it reaches, 
after nges of develo1in1e11t ancl unful<lment, its latest aspeda in 
civilized mankind. But it must be stated that in spite of the 
fnct of its tenacious inherence in the mental constitution 
of the human family, it is, nevertheleBB, deemed by a great many 
of the so-called intellectually advanced, in these days, as eome
thing that may be worked off, out-thought, or rubbed away by 
tho l\Cf1uisitio11 uf knowleclge, and by a complete release from the 
narrowing ancl binding influence of dominating priestcraft and 
religious creed-spinners. Apart, however, from this extreme 
view and its particular influence, the argument, aa to it inception 
or origin, being in all probability clue to cnuses operative in 
various manners throughout nature, is a special feature of modem 
intellectual culture and progreRSi\'e thought, and is in sum and 
substance absolutely antagonistic to the doctrines and auper· 
natural claims of the church. Yet, in spite of its truth or 
obvious making for the truth, this mode of dealing with so 
encred a subject ns the highest characteristic which separates 
man with an infinite separation from the animal, makes many a 
truth-lo,·ing spiritual mind recoil, for n time at least, from the 
im·itation of its reason to follow the truth e,·cn here. But sick 
of tho :;loughs of current theology, whcro neither light ahow1ds 
uor lwadway is to be ma.Uc at all, the new and bette1· region ia 
mat.le for. Tho a.n:xious cn11uiring mind is still ruddol'ltlll8 and 
compassleBB on a gi·eat ocean of doubt and uncertainty. The 
soul, exercising problems and questions, must be wrestled with in 
one way and that a naturnl way. If there be any meaning in 
this inherent religious sentiment, with all the spiritual desirea 
ancl aspirations that rise out of it. If there be any real use in 
the holy act of spontaneous prayer to an unseen intelligence,
any relationship between the act and the object of the act. If 
there be 1my world beyond tlrn ken of tho outer aensea, as the 
object of the desire of immortality. If there be in these, as 
well 1\8 in every other religious and spiritual proclivity, a mean· 
ing, a real aim, and n real object, the truth must be found out 
by the mincl thl\t asks the questions, nut by referring to human 
traditions, records of miraculous phenomena, nncl the arbitrary 
statement of this or that church, or creed, or cloctrine, lmt lnJ the 
mi1ul's uwn principle of rcaxon, aml nc1tm·e'a rct~latio1~ tu tlte 
atrnkmed and cultured midentcmdi11g. 

'J.lhia being ao, it become• a ~ueation how far nature revtala 
the wlutio111 of the •pbi&l& rid<Uet, bow far lht allon tht miu4 
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THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. 

that trusts her, an<l the heart that has faith in her, to retain 
pol!&.lSSion of " cherished lwr•es and fond desires " : 'l'he matt er 
altogether resokes itself into a <1ucstio11 l•f how mnch evi<leuco 
there is to be had 0110 way or the other, by a i·efcrence to the 
book of natw·e. \\' e come now to the issue. Tho testimony of 
Mh'anced science is alt11gcther negative, or ne:1rly im, advanced 
vhiloaophy, therefore, follows in the same direction, and scruples 
not to utl:inn that the ret.;ntion of those desires and hopes of 
iuuuortality, and belief in a future life, inasmuch as nature, 
through her handmaid science, holds out no distinguishable 
prospect of a fulfilment, i.1 ci blmulcr ! 

These were memorable words, spoken by Prof. Tyndall, at the 
18i4 meeting of tho British Allsociation. They have been often 
q1t•>ted, but will bear repetition. They po&ess, in fact, a 
historic significance. There is no possibility of misunderstanding 
them, for they arc free from equivocation, and startling in their 
naked reality. Summing up 1u1 exhaustive scientilic and 
philosophical discourse, he said, ''Abandoning all disguise, the 
confeasion that I feel bound to make before you is, that I pro
long the vision faceward across the boundary of the experimental 
evidences, and discern in that, matter, which we in our ignorance, 
and notwithstandin~ our previous reverence for its Creat()r, have 
hitherto covered with opprobrium, the promise aud potency of 
every fonu and <1uality of life. Religion, though valuable in 
itself, is only man's speculative creation. It is good for r.1an to 
form for himself a theology, if only to keep him quiet." 

These are outspoken words and candid, aml all men owe the 
aut11or of tl1e111 thanks for stripping his statement of scientific 
mysticism and double meaning. Here is the whole gist of the 
material philosoplty in a nut-shell. It is the essence of the most 
ach·anccd speculative opinion ; and a long course of study in the 
viuious branches of this wide school of thought that embr.wes it, 
would but . lead inward to the central ru1cl basic idea, and enable 
the mind to hear the evidence offored in its support, propagation 
and defence. Such a conclusion is a terribly crm1hing lilow to 
the religiously disposed mind. So far is nature, it would seem, 
frum giving her sanction to the holding of any desires mHl ex
pectations, such as have been referred to, that by her latest 
revealmenta to her profound questioners, the sara11s who ply her 
continually with queries in laboratory, museum and saloon, it is 
demonstrated beyond question or quarrel, that tlwso vel'itahle 
desires, hopes and "thoughts that v;andcr through etemity "
m•11•'s specii/<1firc Cl'etrliu11.i,-arc neither more nor less than 
subtle combinations of that matter which is ctomally snbjcct 
to decomposition and transformation. And Ro wu may con
clude that what used to be tenued "mice of God in 
the soul," is an cxqubitcly pretty rendering of a pho
nomenon wl10sc occurrence in the human economy is clue 
to the combustion of food-particles in obedience to physical laws. 
In fact, every i11ternal experience-whether it be a tlwught of 
heaven or of earth-embodying a yearning of the soul aft1:1r 
rightcfJusncss and peace wilh t:.,c1, or a ycamin:; of the hl,,111;i;:h 
in physical hunger, i.:1 due to the sa111e l'ausc, and ct•mca under 
the same explanation. 

There is no difficulty in perceiving that the conclnsion of the 
Professor quoted, and the method of reasoning in support of it, 
to be found in the books that urc written and (.he lcctnrcs Hint 
have been delivered cannot exist siclc hy side wit.h any uncd
rlencctl supposition in regard to a future st.-ite of being. Neither 
is it difficult to perceive that in the light, shall we call it ? of such 
a phil080phy, tho intuitions of tho human soul, the herwen·seal
ing imagination of the spiritually-inspired mind, arc now no 
longer to have our confidence 118 rc,·calors of spiritual n·alitics 
that for over elude the eye, the nostril, and the linger, but rather 
are to bo explained aicay in such terms as " inherent potencies 
of matter." 

For all this robbing of tho spirit, what is offered in exchange? 
ThiJI 11uestion was asked lately by a l\Jrs Lathhury in the p<1ges 
of the Niu{;/R.c11th Ue11t11.ry, under the title " Agnosticism :md' 
Women." To which a response was made in tho next issue by 
another lady, who claims the title of "Ag11ostic," which means 
•Cultured Atheist." I will give you 0110 <1uotntio11 from this 

latter lady's brochure-"And now to touch upon the <JllClltion of 
immortality. Will the agnost.ie pro111ise we arc a11ked that· the 
human heart will havo no longing after 11omcthi11g higher than 
vur own poor hWIMW perf~tion 1 The llipir,tion anll attem11t of 

the fabled frog to become the nob~er bull would call for admiration 
had the thing been only possible ; neverthele~, the lCllBOll 
taught liy the dis:i.'itcr seems-how much m,Qre admirabl~ had the 
lowly fo1g been satisfied "·ith its own position in the economy of 
nature." She further adds, "Humim nature is to them (tho 
Agnostics) i11fi11itcly modifiable, anc~ while. admitting that "·oman 
has suffered ru1d is likely to suffer m pa.ssmg fron~ o~d. creeda to 
new still adaption goes on, nml even for the mdiv1dual they 
anti~ipate rew11cilcmcnt and not :lu~1it'." Just so much and 
more is to be given poor humruuty 111. exchi_u~ge f'!r ~he most 
cherished idols of its sonl-its God, its religion, its unmortal 
life ! Indeed it would appear as if the law of progreas had made 
an exccptio11 of mankin<~'s. philosophy in it~ otherwise universal 
influencing ; because tins 1s not one step ~ugher than had been 
the position of the learned ~rah of the .11!1ddle ages, '?r that of 
the more ancient Stoic of Greece. Rehg10n, a mere figment of 
the brain ; God, a huge mechanic.~ n~saity; immo~ty, a 
fable of humanity's childhood !-wluch still, neverthel088, mherea 
in the bone and marrow of its mru1hood, causing many a pang R8 
it is attempted to be got ritl of. ~ia·; ks, however, ~or .th? ~low 

- yet beneficent power of chang~. Human 1urture is. mfimtely 
modiliilblc " it appeai:s, am! will outwork t!1e errors of its yout~· 
ful expression · until which consum111at1on, and to hurry it 
forward let it be the religion of the hour ·~since religion ia a 
useful ti1ing " to cultivnte .in o~r own and our ~ei~hb~rnrs minds, 
the supreme virtue11 of res1e,'llat1on and. rc~unciat10n m f~e of an 
infinite diMppointment, and no doub~ m t-!mc, the de3pair of the 
human children of the eart11, will yield to a less sombre 
feeling. 

There is a light gathering in the valley of the shadow, anti has 
been doiiw so for a little while, all unheeded by the world that, 
with all its bonsted culture and scientific experience, ha.a 110 

sadly wandennl from the stmi;;ht path, and ill 11ow abwlutely 
be11ighk1l. This light attracts. attentio~1, but the. stra_yed ones 
are thoroughly primed and fortified ugamst followmg m weak
ness all Will o' Wisps. w:m o' ~Visps have been ~011~ known a.a 
the most dangerous 11.ud nusleadmg of false lummancs. Tl1e 
wisest have been led into fearful sloughs of despond by sucl~, 
in other times and in similar circumstances. '.fl1c lesson of thetr 
blu11do1·s and loss must be well taken to hcl\rj; to profit withal. 
Tl mt lam bent blaze down yonder is, of courso, no other than an 
i~ 11 us falmt~; and so the benighted wa111lere1~ world turns its 
back upon it. The light, neverthele~, ste~ly gleams Ill the 
gloomy hollow, and grows and W~l'S 1111.cre~tmy to say the least. 
It grows and spreads-aye, aml Wlll si>read '.llld grow, aud Wff;lle 
not until the splendour of l ay-sprmg shall surprise 
all yo benighted wis~·ncres witl1 avertecl !a~cs ! . I ean
not present the dcta.1ls here, of how S)'1r1tuahs111, or 
the Spiritual Philosophy, helps to tlwro~ghly hrea.k up the 
Egyptian darkness that cnrnlopes the nnud o.f the age. ~t 
would tn kc many papers instead of ouc tu do tlus: But I will 
thrnw uut a random thon6ht or two on the subject. By t!1e 
spiritual philosophy, as pro111?unded by _one Amlrcw J. Davis, 
it is demonstrated that truth 1s not cogm.zud alone throu6h the 
mere intellect hut that there arc othor and higher channels in 
the 111ind thro~gh which lhc. cvcr~asting be~utics a~1d ~·~rit.il'8 of 
nature !low inwanls to the mtclhgcnce. I urely sc1enhhc mve11-
ti"atio11s and :malysis re\·eal but one phase, .and that the lowcr.t 
of tlwsc verities-the realm of mere mcchamcal forces a.nd effects. 
But there is phase upon phase. of the truth, each 111ghc1· nnd 
grander t};an the olhcr, to be clts~cmed ~"~1en the g'.lze ?eco1111:s 
more penelrative, when tho .f<1ntl!1r-< r~<JU~inte to their ~hsco\·e1y 
arc unfolded in the mind. The 1111:ig111ntt ve, the emohotml, the 
intuit.ional powers arc all tli.«·m:cre1s and n•1•1 .. cifrrs, :1..'I much 1us the 
i11tcllcclual fri, nay, much more so. Instead. of all tl!nt emanaks 
from Uwir activity being but m:m's SlJcculahrn creah.,n, as P1,1f, 
Tyndall maintains, the facts of Spir!tnnlism aml the .c~·itlcnco 
gleaned through the expanded consewusncss .of all sp1r1tunlly
mindcd men and women, advocate the clnun that they hut 
require to be educated, unfolclcd, relined :mu trnsll'd, to lend a 
reverent humanity into realms of tru~h, \~here the scalpel ••f 
the anatomist, the 111icroxcopc of the b10l11g1st., and tho al'' · 
0111cri;· telescope are no longer needful or useful. 

Jn slighting thc.'1~ higl_ier men.ta.I attribu• 
f~ult.ics, physical ac1ence is but nnxmg the ' 
despair, 
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In dooming them only 11.8 ornamcnt.-il a1ljuncts to tho knowlodgc
frcightcd intellect, nnd tho impression which thoy sustain and 
yioltl M cont.-iining nothing in c1.>1111110n with the discovery of 
truth in nature. Tho materialist set.-1 a rigorou11 limit to all fur
thor prog1·css for himself. Seo tho fashi"n in which he interro
gates rmturo, and gets at her truth. In that fashion, take tho 
first object that pre3ents itself-a flowor for instance. Examine 
its parts and mode of growth, find out nil about its relationship 
to other flowers ; contcmplnto tl1c agencies which probably con
spired to form the species it belongs to. Procec1l further-bring 
microscope, IUl<l examine tho minut:e of its iitructurc, itq mrumor 
of growth, propagation, &c. Further still, tako it into tho 
chemist's laboratory, ancl <liRcem, weigh, and mo1111uro tho 
chemicnl clements contained in it. By this time, a tolerably 
goocl surfo.co knowled~u is obtained as to the growth of cells 
from cells, and the building up of the plant hy tho a-.:tivo agcney 
of protoplasm. Protopla.q111 itself will be known to you 
in tho chemical elem on ts of which it is composed. You will now 
fool, no doubt, very lcru'!1cd mul iicicntilic, and bo inclined to 
think all this is very high-clas:i knowlcdgo. And so it is; 
but not tho highest. In fact, so 3at.i,;lie1l arc you with the re
sults of the investigation, that ynu J ,,,;.:111 lo explain tho whole 
universe on tho strength of tho tlata u.i far gathered ! Has the 
flower no other fact tu.couunuuicate, think you, than that which 
can be attained to only by a pmccsl! which ncccm1arily destroys 
it 1 In gotting to know all you do now know, you had to allow 
tl10 life-principle of the flower to depart-in fa.ct, as soon as you 
pullOll it, you pmctically killed it, ancl, hcf.>re you woro done 
with it, its beauty wa.'! reduced to 11 heap of fulsome tlcl1ri.• and 
ashes. But while it stood yet untouched hy your despoiling 
finger-the living grace and glory of tho hill-side, had it no oh
jcctivo truth to unfold, no 1·evelation for the mind? Surely, if 
tho stench of its death could tench you so much, the sweet 
br09thing perfume and smile of its life had a something to im
part, if you only had eye, amlear,and hcnrtcap: blc of discen1ing. 
Jh tho language of the inspired and 1·cfi11cd Huskin : " All tmo 
science begins in the love, n<it tho tlisscction, of your fcllow·
creaturcs, and ends in the love, not tho nnaly1>is, of Go<l. Your 
alphabet of science is in the neare8t knowledge, as your l\lphnbet 
of morals ill in the neru·est duty. 'llchold it is nigh thee even 
at the doors.' Tho spirit of Goel is around you in the air that 
you breathe, His glory in the light that you sec; and in tho fruit
fulness of the earth, and tho joy of its creatures, ho has written 
for you, day by day, His rovelation, as Ho has granted you, day 
by day, yom· daily bread." 

Thero is n truth revealed to the aimple-mindod nnd simplo
heartecl, there is a joy imparted to unsopl1ist.icatcd human kind 
by nature-an inner and everlasting truth and joy, that rc(1uires 
no preparntory college training or book study tu receive. There 
ia moreover a philosophy and science, thanks be to the Supremo 
Wiadom and lntclligcncc, thl\,t clearly demonstrates and explains 
to the humble truthsceker, that nature contains tho proof, and 
the spirit of mankind the faculties capable of discerning it, of tho 
existence of rcnlm withi111·ealmof cverlMtin).( realities and hcantics 
from an outcnnost sphere where tho darkoncd and perplexed 
matoriali11t is seen groping, mtd denying tho li;;ht he nc,·cr saw, 
upwards nnd omrnrd11 where tho more spiritually-minded meet 
and greet the gladsome rays of nobler truth, and discom wit.h 
expanded intuition, the reality of that " hereafter lifo," which 
humanity has so lung hoped for, clcspairo1l of, clcnicd-hi~:hcr 
11till until tho vist.n becomes too bright, nud glorious, a.nd perfect 
for mortal ken or apprehension. 

[Our platfo1'1n being exceedingly hro.i(l, wo arc willing to givo 
expression to nil shades of thought., but <lo not necessarily en
dorse the viows e:itprcssecl.-Ed. ll. of 1'.] 

SCOTTISH NOTES" 

T110 promotot"S nnd Editor of the lf, m l, J, of 1'1·uu1·,.,,,, nro to be 
congrntulatcd on tho ap)'carnuce of tl11.:ir ucw ve11ture. Tho 
number fur A11 ;..:u~t Gth 1s an cxeclle11i nJ'cci111cu 1•f a spiritaal 
journ~, and, if future n11mbern :~1.0 011ly kept.near t!1is slamht1l, 
there is no fear of t.hc re!rnlrs. J he ,·a1wly rn a<lm1rnhle- n"t· a 
I ne but what seems to be wc.ir t It the nwli1w, while Hcvcral pat t11 
a ·e worthy of being deeply i111printl-d 011 the ht·arta aud minds 
'"' 1-pirit~ wol'kera. Such a journal, free fl ._.~ ' ' 1 • ' ,. on.i.litieund ... 

· - - - ---- - -

rgolism3 was very much needed, and, now that it ·has been 
launched, all who love our noble cause, and \\·ish to sec its prin
ciples placed before the world in the best possible form, should 
feel it as a personal cluty to ext.end tho circulation in every 
direction. 'fhe wriwr waa in Carlisle theatre the other cYcning, 
ha\'ill).( been attracted there J.y the intimation that" The Sal\'ation 
Army" was holding services. One of the penitent ones, who had 
boon mesmerised to forsake his sins, nnd who had c\'iclcntly, liko 
many others, mistaken the power of mesmerism for that of tho 
Holy Ghost, sang a melancholy story about the wiles 
of tho Devil and the power of the Blood, when 
0110 of tho leaders told tho audience that this aclmirablo 
hymn was the brother's own composition. Somo one in tho body 
of the theatre jumped up rulll shouted, " Praise the Lord. Ho not 
only makes chl'istians but poets too." N uthing moro con
temptible, in a literary point of viow, coul<l it have been po1111iblo 
to pen, a.nd, therefore, tho credit due tho Lord must h'.'vc. been 
but little. From thcso who hn\'o been brought to a bchcf m tho 
facts of Sllirit commnnion, thcro has already arisen mnny gian!B in 
C\'cry wa k. U nlottcrc1l men display all tho grace nml culturo, 
and surpass far, in knowlcclgo, the men who arc titled tho lcadors 
of thought amongst us. :From one of the very hot beds of misery 
from scr\'ing a public house in tho city of London, has come 
forth one who, reclaimed by ttpiritual gifts, has been tho moons 
of gi\'ing light and strength to many. Graduated in 
tho school of tho spirit world arc men like tho 
E1litor of tho llcruld of Pniur~s.~, who have all tho f:.'l"l\CC of 
diction and force of expression of our most highly educated, 
and most cultirntccl literary workers. Emmerson has said 
that cnonnity of culture hides a man from his fellows. \Vith 
what an incredulous sneer would our wise-acres receive tho in: 
formation, that a mru1 named Andrew Jackson Da,·is is living 
amongst us, that without education, without experience of tho 
world, without ru1y knowledge of hooks, has been able to probe 
the secret of naturq, dive deeper into the problem of evolution 
than Darwin; and soc clearly where our Tyndals and Huxlcys 
see but faintly. With a knowlcclgo of art., and a graco of ex
pression erfual to om· spiritual John Huskin; with a power to 
sec throu" 1 tho · shams and falsitios of society, surpassing tho . 
modem Is~iah-T110111as Ca!'lylc; nnd"with n deep spirituality 
ancl Jove, to which we can only find resemblance in tho best 
utterances of tho loftiest seers. A man who in the realms of 
astronomy, geology and zoology, hna much to teach the fore
most expounders of these . sciences, ruHl yet, though some 
twenty \'olumcs have been written to only a limited few in this 
country a.re his works known. 

It is our consolation that this power which has produced these 
writings and these spiritual workers is still at work, that it never 
retreat11, but is steadily ad\'ancing, ruul will yet cover tho earth, 
reclaiming and sweetening all who come ncross its march. 

The Glasgow Association has nrrangcd for a visit from Mrs 
Richmond on Sunday, September 12th, and nlso the following 
evening. One of the largest halls in the city hBB been engaged, 
capal1lc of hnltling over 3,000 persons (tho Grand National Hall, 
Maino Street). A \'Cry energetic effort is to be nmdo to give 
publicity to the visit; and, no doubt, some will be drawn to think 
about this Spiritualism which, in spite of being porioclically 
exposed and demolished, still persists in l\88ortiug 
itself. On tho· second ni:~ht of Mt"!! . Richmond's visit 
it is intended that tho autlionco shnll be at liberty to put ques
tions in writing. 

La.~t f)un<lay cYcning the meeting in Trongnte listened to an 
cxcollcnt paper, tl1e production of tho secretary, Mr Munro [see 
our "l'latfonn. "-Ed. JI. 11f l'.] l\Ir J. J. Morse, amongst the most 
popular of our visitants, occupied the plntform 01~ Sundny, 15th 
inst. Edinburgh (from which these notes a.re written) still holds 
back ftom making any public display of tho fact thnt there arc 
bclicvc1·s in her lllidst. Somo men and women of energy and 
true lovu of the cause arc here. Could they only be induced 
tu come out and make a brave hegiPning, and give back to others 
some .,f the ~ift~ they have rcccivcJ. In Kirkcaldy, Mr Al~x. 
Du·' llitl is a bold cxp<111ent of the cause, and does good service 
in °i;prendin" a k11owlc1l•'C of the fait.h, both publicly and 
J'l'irntcly. J\tr Duguid int~mls shortly to settle in Glasgow, and 
bt>;.;in the sale of progressive literat.urc, such n worker, per· 
mancutly resident, should be of much mlue, and bit Hl'VlCCO 

' called into fre11qent re<J,ueat in 11. large city.-J, :R, 
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J}isforintl (lbontrols. 
BY 

( COMll!UNICATED.) 

A. T. T. p_ 

The Recorder of thoeo controls is tho same A.T.T.P. whoRe wiitiugs 
apP«:a!'ed from timo to time in the 1lledi11m a11d Daylmml:. The 
senmtive, out of whoso mouth tho wo!'cls recorded al'e uttol'ed is a 
working mon, possessing the scanty cd\lcation of his class. ' The 
words are taken down os uttered olmost 'l"Ol'hntim. The scnsiti'l"e 
being in a stato of thorough trance throughout. 

TBOlllAB BABINGTON.-LORD MACAULAY, 

&cood Viait, 8 a. m.-BGth, June, 1880. 

I had a seance ; tho medium at once went under control, and 
spo~e RS fo!lo~s. :-" Thero is~'ll_l .undiscovcrablo dignity in tho 
choice of mdiv1duals by tho hvmg God ; in that choice can 
be perceived the wisdom that is unfailin" and tho jnd.,mcnt 
that is unerring. And why ia this so? It0 is because He0 alono 
can perceive the soul's qualifications either of one class or of 
another •. Hi~ choice could not but necessarily fall on the few, 
and why 1s this 1 Because so few amongst tho families of men 
hav:e ~istinct .soul qualificatio.ns which tho world cannot mar: 
which. 18 peculiarly tho ~sscRB10n of the eoul under the power of 
tho will. Look around m tho world tn-day, and is there no 
evidence of a vast area for persevering lahour 1" I thought yes. 
" You havo answered well, 'yes.' Nine l1undrcd aml nincty-nino 
out of every thousand t_hat your eyes will light upon, havo had 
no really moral e.ducatum : havo not rcali7:cd any fine moral 
taat-cs or refined Judgment ; for them there 1s no hirrh standard 
of attainment in tho wol'ld ; no high hopes of tho hc~itftcr · all 
that is done by them is done in an unsatisfactory, imperfect' and 
"nattroctivo manner ; thoy arc fully cognizant that they a~c in 
tho ~ion of life, but with them life is shorn of all its dignity 

.and all 1t8 grace; the world holds them enthralled; tho passions 
have no check ; there is- no motive existing to draw the soul 
nway from them, and such ns these outnumber the chosen fow. 
No great cxcollcnco will cvel' proceed from them • their souls 
will never be capable of any high devotion ; they ar~ far removed 
from martyrdom_ under any condition. There ie an impossibility 
of any self-sacn.fico or of any Cf)Ji.tinuecl industry; tho world 
holds them. as pr1S0ners ; they fonn a part of it, and their life 
to them 18 not other than sad, and to tho fine sensitive 
spiritually-minded being, they become objects of pity ; beings on 
whom the most tender care should be bestowed, aucl to whom 
instruction should be given, and if this is perceived by tho 
spiritual believer, it is also perceived on tho part of the un
!'wakened. In tho!'C whom Goel hath ch~iscn, the persevering 
~ndustrr, the P.~tical ~nd r~onablc c~anty, the long-continued 
mdustnous activity of hfc, do m<locd differ most materially from 
tho.ir own. F~nt! they acorn to ennoble th~ most common-placed 
achona of their lives ; for them an earth life exists witli no im
})()99ible temptations or trials ; their trust is in Him Who is the 
RuJer of all worlds ; their pursuits arc pursuits of impcrishable 
tnith, and tho low or vulgar gratifications that the world can 
give them, cannot bar their way upwards. First, they arc true 
to Him that.,is called their God and tl.1cir Father, and then they 
are true to themselves; they arc looking for, they arc prayin" 
for,_ occun:IDg opportu1_1ities, ~hat they may p~·ovc the loyalty of 
their obed1oncc by their heroic and nmgnanm1ous exertions to 
obey the will of their Father God. Then tho soul feels an on
dowm.ent of strength ~lint the worldling never feels, never 
expencnces, and tho t1mo to tho ,·cry hour, acts in harmony 
with their sottled purposes, and their active conduct by its 
roauJts, supporta tho true dignity of God's choice; and ~hen He 
calla them away, they leave a name behind them, a namo which 
remin~ other n?en of how high tho spiiit of man ie capable of 
advancing, and mfo~e them how much that is truly divi110 be
longs to men of action on oartr. Thero iB indeed a· dignity con
ferred on thoec whom God hath chosen, more el!pecially if prompt 
obedience and earncstncRS follow God's choice; nftor tho call 
aft.or the 80Ul is satisfied of its mission, theh comes an intone~ 
striving after a more perfect being. :Many secrets aro realised 
by the eoul respecting the future life ; tho soul realises that 

there arc worlds of beauty and purity into which it must forco 
itself by energy and activity ; nnd it realises that if once there 
all would be well for it, and, consequently, this desire of a mo~ 
perfected being dignifies every labour of its earth-life-for all 
action of that soul is directed to the &lnry of God. But what i11 
to be dnno with the vnst army of mmds who hnvc no thought 
of thcso things? \\110sc lives arc so taken up hy e'·cry day 
events that other worlds ham no existence for them 1 To lh·e 
even by imagination in another state, has no,·er been conceived 
of, and when they meet 'l'lith those who li;o apart from the pre. 
sent, thoy present to them nn inexplicable mystery, and they 
find vague words with vague meanings to apply to them-occen
tric, enthusiastic, or mad. Now, then, this vast army is looked 
on with the deepest anxiety hy those who :tre working out God's 
will ; a real interest is felt in them ; an intense dcsil'e to impart 
that knowlodgo whicl1 belongs cqua.lly to them ns to all. You 
realiso tho quietnc88 and abstraction so noticeable amongst 
those who are spititually affected, and that they aro ' 'ery few to
day, and bccauso they arc small in numlior, they ELre genera.lly 
<lis1·egar<lcd, or have been tcnnod dull and stupid. That opinion 
has up to the present day generally prevailed, and the fow that 
arc irresistibly dhiposc<l to abRtrnction and retirement, and who 
shrink from tho busy nctivc habits of their more bueinees-like 

.brethren, and dwell with their own thoughts-these, in the 
days to come, will be most alarmingly multiplied, And 
the wish for retirement and the desire of dwelling within 
their own thoughts will become irrcaistihlc. To-day, many are 
at preeont exempt, and the change itself will carry not alone a 
lesson, but produce a useful result ; a result which will check 
erroneous speculative views of the hereafter; a cliangc so great 
from the high summit of the greatest managing capacity to the 
abstraction, 'Thich, during its continuance, will present all tho 
incapacity of a helpless l1ahe, and multiplied inKtancoa will arise 
on every hand of an universally accepted lesson of instruction to 
the soul of man. The souls of many will become diaeatisfied 
with what first exclusively i11tcrcstcd them ; tho hold of their 
former thoughta will lio lr1oscnccl, and new crC'ntions of beauty 
will take their place. Arts nml sciences will join hand in hand, 
and instead of leading the souls of men further from their God, 
it will be their universal delight to enlighten and lead upwards 
the whole of the human family, and that somcgroot and supreme 
effort will be made by tho Spiritual world is firmly hclicved in 
by ue, and will also he recognised hy those whom God hath 
chosen on earth, and they will at once perceive that all that is 
defective and imperfect will be clumged; they will then perceive 
that their labour hM been mo11t necessarily prepamtive, and that 
all that they have done hne not alone adclod to thoir worth and 
their excellence, but has prcpare<l tho world to receive a know
ledge of what life really is ; and we assert that such knowledge 
is not amongst all men ; wo nsscrt that such knowledge is only 
within tho reach of a email portiop of iho souls on earth ; that 
tho views of life cntcrtninccl hy humanity at largo aro narrow, 
prejudiced, and erroncou1. But God's chosen one has proclaimed 
throughout tho length and breadth of all nations what life i11, 
U11,ring on JTWll, not alone to hclieve, , but to know of themselves 
and for them'Mih-ee; that the whole affairs of the soul's experiencee 
on earth arc but one particular part of a Pl'.rfectcd whole; that a 
soul's life on earth hns a necessity for its coming in God's creation, 
and hna al110 a necessity for its leaving the earth in tho wisdom of 
God's creation ; that all God's vast and mighty works form but 
a stupendous unity, in which there ie no break-a wondrous 
oncnc3s, in which all things fit with wonderful nccuracy, from 
tho sun down to the grain of duet-from man to tho lowliest in
scct-a.11 forming but one in God's great plan of life; and this 
being so, that life which is, which continues, and which is never• 
ending, must, of neccseity, be at its commencement on earth; 
and when once tho mind of the soul has grasped this, the world 
becomes a very narrow space in its conception, and incompatible 
with the high thoughts thntsuch a knowledgo must give birth to. 
The soul realises that this narrow space prcscnte a platform from 
which progression can be gained- presents tho opening of oppor
tunity which leads to nc\·cr-ending results which this conception 
of life presents, and future things with their proper relations owo 
to each other will be understood. Distinct iclCl\8 of duty are 
formed-peace and contentment, if they arc followed, are found, 
for the soul has the power to conceive and to perceive its duties, 
but it is tho will to obey, that guides the soul on ita way. To 
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how few on earth are the soul's duties distinct and defi
nite? How few amongst the sons of men are there that by self
examination-by reflecting and providential t houghts-harn 
fonnud clear and well-fouudod opinions in their course of duty 
hero on llllrth 1 Now, life has its duties, more e8pccially on' the 
earth, and the soul's duty 011 earth i11 uuifonn and continued 
action ; not producing insulated results, but forming one great 
Whole code of the SOU!'S duty, SO that life is but a SUCCC8Si(ln of 
progreaaive results ; and tho more attaiued, the more cuvctl•tl 
will be tho soul's hungering aftor results. There is happiness in 
this continued round of duties ; there is no soul weariness ; for 
it is refreshed by its own energy, and rewarded by the sweet mul 
everlasting results due to obedience. How many there arn who 
would give all they po118ess in the world, were they assured that 
lifo has its duties and that the possil,ilily exists that the soul can 
come to tho knowledge of them? It is known to some thousands, 
but these are the millions, who have yet to learn the vc1·y A B C 
of the knowledge which you have been giving to your fellow 
men; giving it so perseveringly, and yet they do not realise that 
there is an assured immortality, and are still living according to 
this want of knowle,lgc. To them must your words reach ; to 
them must our utterances be given, for all will soon know the 
mystery of life, asitalwayshath been,soitalways will be; agmne 
in which all mankind arc players, and he who plays the he11t of 
all, is not he who is met with the endless ohjcctions and the 
endless difficulties in the game, but who by energy, by patience, 
and by obedience, has overcome the 81\rclll!m and the satire of 
the unthinking. The 'broad wit displayed, and displayed only 
for the purpose of keeping ridicule on the sacred possession of 
thOllO whom God hath called ; ridiculing the manner in which 
their part of the r-eat eame of life has been played. They sneer 
and MY thl\t God s chosen servants on cl\11.h assume a cheerful
ness which they do not feel ; a willingness to l\Ct that is nut in 
reality iu the possession of their soul ; that they are not tu.king 
their part in the game of life for the sake of the living 
God, but for their own sake ; for thoir own honour ; for 
£heir own enjoyment ; but we know that God in his great 
love will help and will aid Bia chosen ones to overcome these 
railers ; we know that He would have none of His children 
miserable, that following His choice must not be the abamlon
meut of happiness-God forbid that thought, for to ohey His 
will, and to be called into His service, tends to minister to earth's 
enjoyment, aids in the getting over of difticulties and trials. It 
endows the obedient soul with an energetic and joyous spirit. 
Let me, sir, refer to yourself, you have an innate knowledge of 
which no man can rob you, a knowledge that you are running a 
higher race, and the side walks are thronged with wit
nesses; a knowledge that you arc running in the sight of 
all those great and good minds that ha,·c been called into 
action as God's chosen souls in times past, and who, by 
obedience in servitude to the Master, of perfect wisdom and 
goodness, have received the toward of their earthly labours, and 
who are praying that when you become tho heir of God's great 
gift, they will be joined to you in etemity, and that they mll.y be 
enabled to receive you in the fellowship of God's chosen ones. 
The great teacher of times past said, ' there is weeping in the 
heavens.' What occasions this great spiritual sorrow 1 Is it be
cause God delays his mercy towards His children on earth ? 
Is it because God wills it 1 For God's will alone is suffi
cient for right wisdom and judgment. I say it is because 
the will of man hath placed itself in opposition to the will of God · 
it is because blindne1111 sometimes comes over the souls of thos~ 
whom ho hath chosen, and self-will pro,·cs a rebel to God's 
authority, instead of producing a saint, ru1d introducing that 
saint into the fellowship of oUiers. 'There is weeping in heaven,' 
said the Great Tel\Cher of the past, for some chosen servant of God 
has fallen away, self-will h1111 made him captive; the bright gold hllB 
become dim, the strong pillar of holdfast has fallen, one of men's 
great teachers, the most cherished and the most esteemed of the 
chosen ones of God, have fallen. Oh, the responsibility of that 
fall ! There is a greater respo118ibility after the action than in 
the action itself ; then well may the very heavens weep fur the 
doubter indeed, in that he has fallen because no longer strength
ened. No longer is the blasphemer checked; once more they 
are allowed to disperse and to cast abroad their erroneous views, 
for their great teacher is fallen, and they weep in the heavens 
over 1uch a fr.11. The 10ul'1 expericncea begin even 011 earth. 

Self-will, not humbled, but rebuked, stands trembling by, and he 
who w:L~ the lion in the proclaimiug of immortal things, in the 
Yery misery of his soul tries to find that lost yet remembered 
re~t by the adnicacy of some n1iser:\ble negation. They are 
weeping in he:l\'en, cried the teacher of the past, because the 
soul, aspiring to the Thrune itimlf, has fallen, has abandoned 
that which never could do the soul harm, and which directly taught 
love, ch:i.rity, forbearance, an<l forgiveness to tho betrayer and 
mercy to the treacherous : that which has enabled their souls to 
lift up to a higher state uf life their fellow beings ; that which 
gave to that soul rut evur-contiuuing happiness. But, although 
that soul has fallen, yet these thoughts are continually raising it, 
and conscience is most surely pricked ; the stubborn will is 
severely rehukcd, and sad experience is fur him that has fallen. 
It has for that soul nlready commenced ; those very thoughts are 
their torture. They would come back again, hut better not to 
ha\•e known these truths nt all than to know them once and then 
to abandon them. God help that soul preaching and teach
ing against them ! There are God's children languishing 
in prison : could the knowledge of immortality pll\Ce them 
there 1 There are many of God's children who, bad 
in principle, and without honour, take on themselves the pOBi
tion of oppressors, of tyrants, of cheats, and liars. Souls which 
have never felt the pure and honest glow of pl\triotism, and who 
would sell their country for as small a piece of silver as Judas 
Iscariot of old sold their great Tel\Cher. But have the spiritual 
communications iiroclaiming the soul's immortality fo1111ed these 
beings ? There are bad and wicked statesmen-bad and wicked 
rulers. There are many criluinn.ls ; many that are wanting 
spiritual aid ; thousands, that are hrokon hearted ; thousands 
that :-.re frien<Uess ; hut can spiritual communications and the 
knowledge of the soul's immortality be chargeable with these 
things 1 Whom have any of your numerous communications 
injured 1 To whom amonbrst the sons of men has there beon bad 
or wicked advice offered 1 Not to one mnong the many thousands, 
l\ye, hundreds of thousands, that have read your records. Not 
one have they taught evil, butthor will teach men to be true and 
faithful to lifo, and to the giver o life. They will check self
will ; they will stay wrathfulness ; they will bid the envious to 
cease from envy, and teach kindness to the unmerciful. They 
that come from the other world will teach the anxious soul to he 
less anxious conceming the soul's hereafter. They will teach 
those to be moro trusting and less thoughtful concerning things 
ctemal. They have taught ancl will teach the souls of God's 
children to recognil~e Him IL~ their Father-their loving Father : 
and we, who hold your records in our hearts, challenge the whole 
world to produce one single soul whom those records have 
harmed. Wo, on our part, will furnish a list of thousands whom 
your records have benefitted. I cite these things that you may 
know what faithfulness means-that you may know, that you 
may realiso what a falling away would mean to those who look 
on you as a pillar of strength. Unhappiness woultl be increased, 
discord would take the place of l111rmony, and those to whom 
your records have ever heen recuning and thankful blessings 
would, disregarding their future, become again more markedly 
vicious, with l\n increased contempt for Gud and His laws. "There· 
fore, there is a greater sin in the consequences than in the act 
itself. Oh ! pray for God's help in the same holy cause. Let 
men find fault with the truth, let them reject and traduce it, let 
them ridicule it, lot them hurl their smnll wit on tl)e believers in 
it, but let always this miracle be before you-that God is love, 
and worthy of being servecl-the Father of love. Who that ever 
has achieved a name hllB spoken against the possibility of our 
speaking with you 1 of our bridging over the abyss known as 
Death ·1 Not. one. Not one hll8 ever attempted it with marked 
success. This movement, known but for a. brief space in its in
fancy, in respect to the acceptation granted it, has already done 
a marvellously great work. It has rescued thousands on thou
sands from darkness ; it has given comfort to sorrowing hearts ; 
it hn.s hrightenecl the hopes of dejected mourners with promises 
of future meetings. I realise that those communications are a 
happineBll to yourself, because you love the service of your 
God. You honour and take the very plensuro of delight in your 
labour-you find a real happineBS in its perfonuance. And 
why is this? Because your soul, having recognised its God, 
is anxious in tho perfonnance of His will by the absolute porfoc. 
tion of its 11ervices. May God i.11 hia great love ever hold out Hi.a 
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protecting arm to save you from the auaulta of the vicious. May 
He form you into one of his standing pillars of strength, that 
your name may be recorded in the book of life, and may you see 
when earth's last experiences in the body have arrived, may you 
meet deat\1 with ita softened mien, 11hom of all its terrors and its 
ating-having no fear, but only calm and quite serene. May 
you perceive us waiting ; may you be prepared to join us : may 
you find that it is heaven to die, that the brightest beams of glory 
may be yours, as your will is faithful to his choice. You may 
give that choice an added dignity ; you may confinn that choice 
by your persevernnce, and then, with infinite happiness, meet us 
that are waiting in eternity for you. Good morning-good 

. morning. May God's ble&11ing abide with you." 
Let the critics iidicule and the sceptics sneer. Let religion 

pity. I unhesitatingly throw out the challenge put forth in this 
record and ask-Whom have my records injured 1 Have they 
suggeeted one single . thought that would make a good man bad 
or a bad man worse 1 Have they advised selfishness, arrogance, 
pride, or cruelty to any 1 Hav~ they fostered either vile super
stition on th.e one hand or blasphemy or blatant infidelity on the 
other 1 Let the most hypercritical of critics, or the most sarcastic 
of aneerers point out one single word that can possibly be con
strued as evil Has one single control recorded by me and iBBued 
to the public made any a worse citizen or a worse man 1 I chal
lenge all to point one out if they can. They, one and all, point 
out to one great fact-the existence of a Father, God, the Creator 
of all things, animate and inanimate. The eternity of life, and 
the part to be played in the earth part of that life, so that happi
neas may be secured in the eten1al hereafter. They teach man 
that he and his fellow-man are all part of one grand scheme, and 
that their Father intended man to treat man as he would himself 
be treated ; that man's life is sacred and not to be taken away by 
the hand of man; and that man's happiness is best aecured in 
the hereafter by a lively, active life-enjoying in reason all the 
goods nature has given him, and keeping in check thOBO paBBions 
which are for use, not abuse. Cut out the fact of these communi
cationa having a spiritual origin, and let them be uttered out of 
the mouth of either eloquent aeculariat or zealous priest and 
crowda would ruah in to listen to them I have one consoling 
reflection amidat the jibes and sneers I occasionally got, that I am 
doing good. The seed is not altogether wasted ; it has genni
nated, and, like the grain of mustard seed, it will take root and 
spread out its branches, in which poor, wearied man's soul can 
take refuge, either from the indirectly blasphemous dogmatist 
or the directly blasphemoulf Nihilist. 

ltotes of ~rogress. 
Go111l'F.LL HALL.-Sunday night Inst wns rather nu eit<'eptional one 

here. l\liss Keevos was the meclium, and no less than four controls 
spoke during tho evening. The fil'St control spoke of his early experi
enceK in eenr<'hing out the truth for himself. How he had fouucl that 
th<'ro waft no joy on on11.h like tho joy of doin!f good, there wnR no 
pleasw·e on earth like the plenAuro of cnusing one Rinner to Ray "I will 
nriRO ancl go to my Fnther." Whnt n nohl" work it wn• to fln<l out tho 
tender spots of a dnrkened henrt, nnd bring the lil(ht of tho soul to the 
1mrface, and to draw the soul that •ccme1l lost, upwnrd to tho light of 
God. Every effort of ours of thi• kind was assisted by our •pirit 
friends. If any one of us had dropped one Heed, the seed of a kind 
word or thought that had brought happiness to some poor soul, we had 
not lived in vain. Each sympathetic thought, each noble 
deed, each kind word, would meet us at the portals of tho spitit
world as so many beautiful flowerR •trewn along the dnrk pathw"y o( 
our earthly lifo. TWs t'ontrol chl\nged, and gave pll\ce to another. who 
spoke at great length on tho charm of ..-nriety, and on the other hlllld, the 
eft'ect that would he produced hf n monotony of form aud thought. 
How n diversity of thought and opinion wnH necessary to the attainment 
of tn1th. We enjoy a liberty of thonl(ht and expression now, but did 
we ever tWuk of tboRe who hnd earned it for UR ? Those wlto bnd dit>d 
in the flames of Smithfield because of their nllcginuco to the truths they 
taught. There would be heroes to-day if it were not for the finger of 
scorn, but if we cannot meet the finger of seem, bow shall we meet thoRo 
whom we might have beuofitted, whl'n we pnss out of thi• worl<l? 
Thero was too much o( the intellectual and not sufficient of the meral 
sentiment in the world. Tho moral sentiment shoultl be cultivated in our 
children, to mnke them feel that they must act justly towards tbeidol
low beings, that God is their God, and that the light be has given to others 
be bllA given to them. Thie wns followe<l by n few words from another 
control, when n little Indian controlle<l, and •poke for some time iu a 
pleaRant manner. MrTownR gave some clairvoynnt tostA, two or three 
of which were acknowledged by members of the audience.--R. W. L. 

:\faxcnv.11TER.-On W cdne•dny e..-ening, the 1 lth inst., nt onr weekly 
me<'tinl(, we hnd n fair nttendnnrt>. OnP of the mcmht>r•, Mr Croft, 
n•ke<l the <·outrolling Rpirit to gh-e hi• ..-icwR re•pecting the :ippnritious 
nt Kno1·k, in tho rounty of )Inyo, lrolancl, nn<l nl•o to tnke up tho 
following: .. IA tl11• Rihl<> thf' W(ll'<l of <lod r Thc••o suhjPrt• W<'rO nhly 
t!enlt with, aacl ~fr Plant w:1!i thero tnking clown n rrpnTt, which I h:i\'o 
no 1lo11ht he will trnnHmit for pnhli<'nlion in the ll•rulrl. On Sumlny, 
tho li>th inst., we Juul )Ir TetlaL•v, of lfoywoocl---)lr Ainsworth in the 
chnir. This medium is becoming more fully devolopNl-he Rp~nks 
more lou<l, di•tiuct, nntl clenr. The suhjcct was choAt•n by the vote of tho 
audieu<'e. nud was a ..-cry interesting ono. namely," The AoUl'R progress 
in the Rpirit spheres." Se..-eral quo•tion• nt the <'loAe were answered 
in a AntisfMtory mmmer. We expect hnYing a grent tiny next Sunday, 
when the highly-J.,-iftod medium, Mrs Riehmoud, will <lelh-er two oratioDR. 
We cxpeet to moct many ol<l frim11h from tho AmTomuliug towns, aml 
we shall give them n conlinl greeting. The IMhtres will he delh·ered in 
the lecture ball of tho Athenronm in George Street. A. H.u.L. 

GLAaoow.-:\Ir J. J. llforRo, tho 'ltoll-kno'l'fll inspirational modium, 
occupied the platform both moming and O\'euing of i;unday, the 16th 
inst. Tbo attendance, particulnrly in tho CYeniug, was V(lry good-so 
good in fact that our rather smnll hall began to grow uncomfort.ably 
~loao and warm while the lecturer wa~ diacouraiug. This drawback. 
howe..-or, had no perceptible deteriorating efTo<'t upon the quality of tho 
utteram·es gi..-en forth, nor.upon the dee>p interest and unbroken atten
tion diHplayed by the audience all through the discourse. Many stran
gers were present, as is usunl when the advent of )fr :Mol'se is adver
tised in the local papers. Mr '.\lone, as an inspirntion11l Iectur81", hna 
created a deep impression in Glasgow, as is abundantly ·9videoeed by 
tho fact that faces appear amongst us when he is the announced speaker 
that unfortunately nro comparnti..-e straugorR on other occasions. Thia 
is, however. easily understood when we reflect that there is a oharm in 
the flow of his cliacourao, a mastery in hi• use of the English language, 
nnd altogether a supetiority in his mode of dolivemncothat draw many 
to listen who meantime are either neutral or partially unfriendly to the 
Cause Mr )forse so eloquently advocates and ci;;pounds, Tho inspira
tion of '.\fr Morse is tn1ly n power to tl1l' spirit uni mo,·ement. Ou the 
oecaRion presently considt>rcd, it might be snht thnt ho almost surpassed 
himself. As a rule, the influence that can extract from au assembly of 
&ots on a Sundny a tok<'n of appluuso of 11ny character must have 
something lu it speeially an<l powerfully rousing ; nod yet, as the "con
trols" proceodccl, not one but mnny of those were o..-oked I :\frs Rich
mond hns bee11 arranged with for two looturcs on tho 12th and 18th 
September. A public hall in n populous di•trict haA been secured 
wherein to hold the meetings whid1 she will address; nod tho commit. 
too appointe1l mean ti) in..-ite tho public by nch-l'rtising, hill posting, &e. 
It is to be hoped her ach-ent iu Gla•gow will yichl somothing to the spi· 
ritual cause. in the wny of fresh Yigour nnd enthueinsm amol\S( members 
of the association, nud by e..-okiug a spirit of iuCJuiry in tho public mind. 

W AJ.8ALT •. -The Spirituali•ts of this place and a few of the Birming
ham friends met on Bnnk Holiday, accordinic to atTaugeml'nt, for a 
Pie-Nil', but the morning being wet, it was thought adviuble ·Dot to 
have tea on tho grass, but to ndjoun1 to the Walsnll meeting room. 
liiome of the friends enjoyed themselves at cricket at Great Bnrr, iben 
<'ame on to Walsall, nod about 80 sat down to ton, which, being ove~ 
roeitntions nncl singing were indulged in, dosing with dancing 110J 
games nbout ten o'clock. This is the Aecoud pie-uic tho friondA havo 
united in tbiR yeRr. Help iA mu<"h wanted to upholcl the <"nnse in Walsall, 
for, owi!U( to the d~presHion in tra1le and thooxpoush·o room rented great 
clifflculty iA expei:ienced to mee\ the exponAos and to fin<! RJ>enkl'r~, nnd, 
therefore, tho AOCtoty would ho pleRsed to hnvo any help the frieudi who 
mny be coming near the district, at nny time cnu afford to gi..-e.' By 
lotting tho secretary know before-hnud, arrangements will be Apoedily 
made. 

llARTLEBONE Sr1BITuAr. EnDFSCE SocntTT.-On Saturday next 
August 21At, a phyeicnl seance will be bold at K p.m., attended by Mr~ 
Cnunon, who is t'Xhihiting signs of very wonclorful modial power. Mr 
Hancock will attend half-an-hour enrlior to spcnk with 11trangora. On 
Hundny morning, at U•lo, there will hon meeting foroonversation. In 
the evening, at seven prompt, :Mr I. MacDonuoll will continue. his 
exposition of tho tenchiugs of Jesus, as opposc1l to tho teaching• and 
prneticos of the churches. On Monday evening, )fr F. Wilson on com
preheusien, and on Monday, August :lO, )[rs Olive gives her usual 
se11Dce for the benefit of the society. Mrs Olive i11 too well known to 
need any commendation from me.-J. '.\[. D . .u.E, hon. acc. 

GATERREAt>.-On Suud11y evening ln11t, n pnper WM rend from the 
late president, )Ir )[. Fiddler, who is now in Sweden, by :Madame 
Espernncr. After which au a<ldress was delivered by tho guitles of 
lfr J. G. Gr.iy, and on its conclusion, '.\Ir '.\fntthews wns called upon to 
make n few remarks. RofetTiug to the removal of Mr Fiddler and 
lfrs Esper11Deo, Mr MatthewA called upon them to show their nppre<"ia
tion o( the services of their late president and secretary, · by working 
energetically for the welfare of tho sodcty. A cleYeloping drcle wns 
afterwards held At which About 26 persons were present. 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1880. 

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCE:\IENT. 

Accounts hnve rcnched us thnt SQJDO of our friends experience diffi
culty in ohtnining TnE HERALD OF PnoGRE88 through their news
agents. \Vo de•iro to nfTord oil the facilities within om· power for tho 
circulation of tho lIEBALI>, nnd for this purpose wo propose pub
lishing a list of nows-ngents who koop it on s1\lo, so thnt our 
friencls mny see whore it mny bo hnd ; nnd nows-agents nud others 
will oblige us by scn<ling tho nocossnry informntion for puhlicntion 
nt tm early date. \Vo desire nlso to state thnt we cnnnot under
take from this elate to forward smnll parcels of one dozen free per 
post at trade discount. But we can forward them per rnil at a 
much chenper rate, chnrging societies with enrringo over tho usual 
trade price. Tho cnrringe on one dozen copies under 50 miles is 
Id · under 100, 2d; under 200, 3d, nnd under 300 miles, 4d. 
La~cr parcels in proportion. Tho success which has attended 
tho publication of tho HERALD is most <m<'ournging, and wo pro
mise to leave nothing undone that is calculated to improve its 
appearance or thnt will enhance its valuo. We propose to insert a 
message ancl medical tlepartmcnt 11·eckly, and to continue, ns fnr 
as practicable, the other clopnrtments ns woll. Wo tn1Ht our 
friends will oxert themselves in making the HERALD n complete 
success, and urge upon societies to do their utmost in giving it a 
wide and pennauont circulation. 

'ht ~im of ~piritnnlism. 
To many it will appear most strange when they are mid 

that Spiritualism has an aim to accomplish and a purpose to 
serve in the economy of our earth-life ; while to others it 
will, doubtless, prove a theme upon which they may allow 
their feelings to express themselYes in ways and manners 
that we consider both unjust and unkind. But, notwith
standing these things, we feel it our duty to say that Spi
ritualism has a mission to perform; a part to play in the 
drama of our lives that must commend itself to every 
rational and unprejudiced mind. 

But we believe that much of the ill-feeling and bitter dis
.like that are exerted against Spiritualism are solely attribut
able to the very incorrect notions that men in general en
tertain upon this most excellent and divine truth. For. when 
we speak of Spiritualism, we do not mean only the move
ments of chairs and tables, nor the levitation of physical 
bodies witbout.eb.J'sical contact, nor yet the many different 

phaseR of the phen01i1ena recognised a>1 occurring in the pre
sence of mediums. But we do mean that higher, holier, and 
grander aspect wherein soul Rpeaks to Roul ; we mean that 
internal com·iction and Rafo1faction which spring from a 
knowledge and conscious realization of the spiritual consti
tution of our nature, and which contains within itself the 
principle of power and ability to survive the de.~truction of 
the material body-the external oq,"llnization. 

Spirituali><m ><tands related to all that is good and pure; it 
is the foundation of all religionR, the very essence of all 
morality, and the g·nteway to all individual perfection and- to 
the attainment of all the spiritual excellencies. It embraces 
all in the pa1-1t that was great, g·ood, and beautiful; all in the 
present that is true, holy, and divine; and will in the future 
develop into nil that is to be of excellence and of glory. 
But Spiritualism is more t.han thi!1. It refuse11 to be sum
med up in any propo11ition, and cannot be limited or circum
scribed in its range and operation. It is God-given-uni
versal, and, like the air we breathe-free to all. h is as the 
breath of God, unvarying-, constant, and eternal in dura
tion. 

This, in our e.'!timation, is what constitutes true and prac
tical Spritualism, and, though there be many who appro
priate to themselves the holy name of l'lpiritualists, unless 
they, in their daily lives, endeavour to work out the fruit'! 
of tho spirit, and to attain to the highest and noblest con
ceptions of our race, wo would not rank them as Spiritua
lists, even though they were most sincere in their acceptance 
of the phenomena. 

It will not be difficult, after this plain statement, to 
realise that Spiritualism has a mission to perform in the 
world. And why? Because Spiritualism declares that man 
is a spiritual being, and iR destined to live on through un
ending time. It further declares that the growth of the 
man proper is stinted and hindered by the intluenccs of sur
rounding imperfect conditions; that whatever arre.'!ts human 
development in this sphere of existence will act most preju
dicially in benumbing the activities and growth of the Roul; 
and that whatever obstructs the path of reform must be re
moved, so that the utmost facilities may Le afforded for the 
perfection of the character, so much influenced by inhar
monious social, political, and moral conditions. 

Spiritualism finds a mission to perform in every walk o 
life. If error exists in the social world, it will enter and 
remove the obstruction. If tyranny or despotism prevail 
in the political world, it is there w assert the prerogative of 
man. If misconception abound in the moral world, if truth 
should be misrepresented or fah;iely stated, it is there also to 
prove that the finite may not always comprehend the infi
nite, hence, that man needs a constant guide and instructor, 
that he may be saved from the snares of delusion, and from 
the assumptiomJ of the times. And are these things not com
patible with all that we know ? Is not man influenced, his 
character to a large extent formed, and bis future destiny 
indicated by the conditions of the material side of life? Have 
we not errors in tile social, injustice in the political, and mis
conception in the moral worlds·? Experience but too pain
fully points out those imperfections and blotches, and nature 
cries aloud for Reform. fa there no Ararat on wbich we may 
rest? No rock in the desert to shelter us from the scorch
ing effects of imperfect conditions? 'fhere is. It is in 
Spiritualism, and be it ours in future issues to suggest the 
remedie:; for tho evils of our day. 

-0-
Wo regret that, owing to the delay in stereotyping, the excellent 

articles on " Tho Philosophy of Spirit," we are compelled to 
withhold them in our present issue. We are pushing on, and 
hope w see them re-appear next week. 
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MRS. RICHMOND IN MANCHESTER. 
We desire to call the particular attention of SpiritUA~ista and 

others in and around Manchester to the fact that Mrs R1clu11ond 
will deliver two orations in the Athenrewn , Lecture Hall, 
George Street, Prince's Street, Manchester, on Sunday next, 
August 22nd. Services to commence at 2·30 and G·30. Admis
sion free. Collections at the close. It is to be hoped that large 
assemblies will greet this talented and well-known speaker, a~d 
accord that spiritual sympathy wbich ensures suocoas. Tea will 
ho provided at Gd. each for friends from a distance at the TRINITY 
Conu TAVERN, 83, Chapel Street (opposite Trinity Church), 
Salford. 

MRS. CORA TAPPAN RICHMOND. 
This bighly-gifted and inspired medium will be in Gateshead 

and Newcastle very shortly (sec advertisement). It will be pro
bably her last visit to this country. Those persons who have 
heard her before will be sure to be attracted again, while fur 
those who have not had that pleasure, we may safely urge thcH1 
not to miss the opportunity to drink in her fervid olm1uc11ce, and 
gather from its pathos, its brilli1u1cy, a1!c~ its tmnsccndo.nt spi
rituality, renewed power, energy~ a11d w1.Bdom to battle with the 
ilia of life. 

-0--

IMPORTANT ~ SPffilTUALISTS AND INVESTIGATORS 

In our issue for Septemb&lr 3rd, we i11tend publishing a most 
startling account of extrno~nary phenomena witnessed at Mrs 
Esperance's circle on thc4th and 5th inst. On the occasion referred 
to, plan ta and flowers grow before the eyes· of the sitters. . A 
de11Criptive article from tho pen of W. Oxley, Esq., accompamod 
by an engraving from a photograph of the plants will rolato tho I 
aatoundi11g fa.eta gathcrt.-d at tlwsc seancell. 

In addition to this there will also appear" Historical Controls," 
by A. T. T. P., Notes of Progress, General News, and articles .I 
suitable for investigators. We confidently anticipate a large sale, 
and to prevent disappointment we request sccretarie1 of 
societies and friends of Spiritualism everywhere to RElilD IN THEIR 
ORDER.'I EARLY ; and wa urge upon all to do their utm•st in 
scattering widely this number of the HERALD OF Pnoon•~'!."I. 
We will send 100 copies, carriage free, 6/- ; 50 copies, 3(3. 
Friends aliould club together and have a parcel for free dis
tribution ; and every society in the country ought to take at 
least 100 copies. OB.DEB. EARLY. · 

---:o:---
FAITH, HOPE, AND CHARITY. 

Lines written by request, on showing to the authoress a beautiful 
PICTURE of three angelic beings typifying, F .uTII, HorE, 
and CHARITY. 

Faith! blcAsed Faith! 
How oft I've felt in aorrow's hour, 
Tho aoothing of thy holy power, 
And heard thee bid my spirit rise, 
To walk with thee 'neath cloucUesR skies : 
By thee I've g1ued on edens fair, 
On pure bright beings dwelling there. 

Heart cheering Hope I 
Sweet sister of my heavenly guide, 
And over beaming by her side, 
That softly whispers ns we roam, 
That scones llko these may b6 my homo; 
That I may dwell in edens fair, 
With all I love bright beings there. 

True Charity 
All that is good in thee comQipl;l; 
I bear thee say in tonee divin'e, 
That e'en the very epirita fell 
That darken now the coW'ts of Hell, 
All yet may riao to edena fair, 
All yet be pure bright beings there. 

" Charity hopeth all things, 
Believeth all things." 

Ne~. on-Tyne. .. " M. I. S." 

-------
A STRANGE MEETING. 

[The following iutorestin:,: narrative appeared a few months ago in one 
of the London peuuy weeklies. As it is suggoRtiveand not outside 
of probahilitios, wt• ~ive it plo.oo wfthout offering o.uy col'.DDlont.
Ed. II of P.] 

On Friday, August !), of last year, I had occasion to ~all upon 
some friends at Balham ; and, as the weather was delightful, I 
took the train to Wandsworth Road Station, intending to walk 
thence across Clapham Common to my destination. I have 
always had an affection for the Common. Wh?n a h?Y• I playt.-d 
cricket and football there, and skated m wmtcr upon 
the Round Pond. I walked the "Old 'fown," and put the old 
rectory now I notice, replaced by a brand-new one lying some
where to the' rear ; nnd, turning 11lightly to tJw left, I struck 
ncruSB the parched, dusty common in the direction of Balha!n· 
It wa.'! years since I had been there ; but I seemed to rOCOf,'lllze 
every stone on the path before 1110. Every post . mul ditch had 
its own memories ; nnd so, 112 I walked onwards m the glare of 
the mid-day sun, I fell into a kind of waking dream of old times. 
I was aroused fro111 my meditatio11.B by the sound -of a voico 
which chimed strangely with my thoughts; for it was the voice 
of my old schoolfellow Jones, and I knew it again at once. 

" Wl10 would have thought of meeting you, C--t" he ex
cl11imcd, cordially. " I mu so glad to seo you." 

He seemed to be in a hurry, and as I was not pl"elllled for time, 
I turned back and walked with him nearly as far as the parish 
church. In the course of our conversaliun he cxp1·essed a 11ope 
that we shoul<l be o.blo to renew our early aquaintance ; o.nd 
then as if struck by a sudden idea, ho cried : 

"Hy the way, C--, you are just the man who can undertake 
sonwthina that I want done. Let me sec, though, I have left 
the papc~ at home in the •?cret drawe: of n~y d?,sk. \V ell, 
never mind ; have yon anythmg to do tlus cvenmg 1 

" No " I replied · " I mn going to call on some friends at 
Balhllll; and then i am free for the rest of the day.'' 

" Th~n dine with me at seven. You know my address." 
"I don't indeed," I said, "except that you live so1uewhere in 

Nightingale Lane." ._ 
He drew out his pocket-book, took a card upon which only 

his name was engraved, and wrote his addro88 in pencil upon tho 
back. 

" \Ve are all alone," he remarked, as ho hl\ndcd me the card; 
"nnd of course you won't be expected to dress. I luwe a 
few things to do, but shall do my. best to be hom~ in plen.~y of 
timo. Good-bye, old fellow, w1t1l then-and dun t forget. 

The last words he uttered in an unusually impressive voice, 
as I stood with my hand in his. .Then, with a hearty shake, he 
laft me nnd we wont our respect1vo ways. 

Acro:SS the common I went once more, glad to have met my 
dear old friend, nnd very delighted that he. had asked me to 
dine with 11im. It was a pleasure to me to tlunk that ~ should 
be able to do him a service ; and I looked forward, with some 
amount of curiosity to learning what that service might be. 
"Is ho married yet? I wondered ; "a~1cl, !f so! are there .any 
children T Perhaps he wants me to assist lum with the mnrnage 
settlement · perhaps he wants me to give him my opinion about 
some book 'which he intends to publish ; or perhaps "-- and 
until I arrived at Balham, my brain, for lack of other things to 
think about, was busied with speculations ~f this kind. . I made 
my call, and l\88isted '.\t ~hat . most ternb~e of funcho1~-a11 
afternoon tea. The inst1tut1011 1s, to my mmd, an abommable 
one. You are not hungry, and you are not thi~ty; you are 1.1ot 
expected to eat neither are you expected to drmk ; but Fasluon 
exacts that you' should sit with a teacup uncomfortably balanced 
between your ku{,'Cs, and play with a wafer of broad and butter. 
If you like you may sip, and if you ple:Mkl you may nibble ; but 
all that custom rcquirc8 is that you should nuno your cup aml 
dandle your bread and butter for a certain len~th of time. I 
happened to be on intimate tenns with the frumds at wh?~e 
house I was calling, and I therefore was able to prolong my v1s1t 
until about half-past six, at which period I took my leave, and 
slowly sauntered in the direction of Nightingale-lane. 

On my way I looked at Jones' carcl. My friend, I found, had 
taken the trouble to write not only hiH ai.hlrl'~~ but alsu his 
dinner hour upon the back of it; mu.I fort.itietl wil h the i11fo11u:1-
tion, I at length stood before tho holl3c of which I was i.11 scan:h • 
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Before it lay a. garden full of tangled shrubs,~mong.which grew five 
orsix fine old elms; and a. neatly-kept carnage drive led up to the 
porch, and thence returned by a different route to the road 
again. 

I was before my time. It is always easier to be earlier than to 
be exactly punctual ; and, unwilling to knock too soon, I strolled 
up and down in front of tho green iron railings which bounded 
the garden. 

"Woll," I thought to myself, "I nm glad to have met Jonea 
again. He was one of the best of tho ma.ny good fellows I knew 
at school a.nd he docs not seem to have altered in the least. Is 
his fathc~ living I wonder 1 In the old days his fathm· was 1·c
puted to have a.great deal of money, a.nd Jones-Ernest Jones 
whom I knew- Wl\8 reputed to have reMonnhle expectations of 
becoming a. millionaire. I hope he is 11 millionaire by this time, 
he deserves to be. Let me sec-what was that father of his ? 
Ah a timber merchant, I remember; and the last thing I heard 
of Emeet was that he had become a member of the finu. It i.e 
11 nice quiet old place-rather gloomy, perhaps, in .cons~uence 
of the elms in front, but very comfortable, I should 1magme. Is 
it time yet 1 " 

I looked at my watch, and found tha.t it Wl\8 five minutes to 
seven · so without further delay, I threw back one of the heavy 
oaken 1gates, and passed along the drive to the front door .. 

My greatest pride is my knock. I run more awful and unpre~
sive when I knock than at any other moment; and, on tlua 
occasion I was knocking at a millionaire's door, I took,great 
paill8 to conduct the operation in a more than. usu~ly elabo!'te 
faahion. Having done so to my complete sat111factton, I waited 
for half a minute until tho door was opened by 11 footman, upon 
whose face was s~ch an exprcMion of painful surprise that I at 
once repented of my audacity. 

"Is Mr Ernest Jones in yet 1" I asked. 
"Mr Jones is in," replied tho footman, not without a good 

deal of that pomposity peculiar to his kind, but also with n 
melancholy intonation which almost convinced me that, old 1\8 he 
was, he had been recently crossed in love ; and taking my card, 
for which, by the wa.y, he expressly a.s~ed, he led mo ~a 
drawing-room on the ground-floor, a.nd, m a subdued vo1co 
a.eked me to be seated. 

The room Wl\8 gloomy, for the Venetian blin~ were down, 
probably, as I imagined, to keep out the sun, wluch had not yet 
gone down but the place was beautifully furnished, according to 
the latest canons of art, and the twilight was very well in keep
ing with the style of the decorations. 

In a few minutes afey-hcaded old gentleman entered and ~. 
somewhat disconccrte , rose a.nd bowed. He held my card m 
his hand, and gazed at it as though endeavouring to recall my 
name. 

"Do you come from Bates and Co. 1 " he asked, at last. 
"No," I answered with a smile, which seemed to displea.se 

him ; I have come in ru1swcr to "--
"Oh, from Grindle's, I sec," he snit!, interrupting me. 
\Vho was Grindle, and who were Bates and Co. 'I Surely I had, 

after all called at tho wrong house ! So, before continuing the 
convers.~tion, I drew forth the card which Ernest Jones had given 
me, and once more examined it. 

"May I ask if you arc Mr. Jones?" I hazarded. 
" I am Mr. Jones," said tho old gentleman ; and if you come 

from Grimllc's, I must ask you to wait fur a few minutes 
until"--

" But I nm not from Grindle 's, " I returned. "Your son 
Ernest has been good enough to ask me to dinner this eve"-

"What !"cried Mr Jo11e11; aud he laid hold of the back of a 
chair to support himself. 

I smiled. 
" He has tolll you, I suppose ; Has he come in yet?" 
The old gentleman only gazed at me in speechless nstonish

ment, and turned very pale. 
" Are you ill, sir 1" I asked, approaching him. 
"No-I am quite well. But-but-who did you say asked 

you to dinner here t.his evening!" 
"Your son, Emest, my old schoolfellow. I met him on the 

Common this afternoon. " 
" And he said ?" demanded Mr. Jones, trembling violently. 
" He said that I was not to dress, and tl1at he would 1·etum 

about seven. Had you not better sit dowu. sir 1" 

T110 old man placed hi.I wrinkled hand to hi.I forehead, and 
tottered to a chair. 

" Do you know what you said 1" he aaked, in a voice thick 
with emotion. 

Could there have been some sudden quarrel between father 
and son ?-<>r did Mr. Jones miaundel'Btand me 1 

" Perfectly, " I answered ; " But of course if it ia inconvenient 
to you sir, I shall be moet happy "--

"Wait !"he said; and he made a visible effort to control him· 
self. '' You tell me that you met my son on the Common thia 
afternoon 1" 

" At about half-past two, " I aaaonted. 
The old gentleman gazed keenly at me with his steady grey 

eyes. 
"Well 1" he continued. 
" And, as I have already said, he asked me to dine with him 

here at seven this evening, adding that he had a few little things 
to do, but that he would try to be home in good time. " 

"It _is a hoax, " said Mr. Jones, quite calmly. "You did 
not meet my son ; he was not there. I do "--

. " Sir, " I began, somewhat piqued ; but he motioned me to be 
silent. 

" I do not, " he continued, " pretend to doubt your good faith 
but I can prove to you that you were, a.t least mistakeJL " ' 
"~d I, " I returned warmly, " can prove that I waa not. 

Here 1s your son's card with his handwriting on the back of it!'' 
Ouce more the father face turned pale and trembling 

violently. ' 
·'Let me see !" he cried huakily. 
I handed him the ca.rd, which he gazed at for aome momenta 

with increasing marks of agitation. 
"Heavens!" ho exclaimed at la.st-" And Ernest i.e lying 

dead up stail'B !" 
I was stricken, as though by a flash of lightning · but ere I 

could think, the old gentleman had fainted. I at one~ rang the 
bell, and pel'BOnally did what I could for him by placing him 
upon the tlool' and dashing the water from a vase in hia face. 

The man-servant who had admitted me entered almost imll1e
diately. 

" See to him," I exclaimed, pointing to the old man. "Bring 
more water; he haa fainted." 

Inn few minutea' time, Mr Jones began to revive· and as 
soon a.a he had fully recovered consciousness he deaired 1the ~ 
to leave him alone with me. The old gentieman then filled for 
himself o. gll\811 of wine from a decanter which stood upon a side
table, drank it off, and resumed his seat. 

" I cannot sufficiently express my sorrow " I said " for oaua. 
ing you a.II this pain ; but I think you must' now se~ that I came 
here upon very good grounds." 

" This card is his-and the handwriting is hia too " murmured 
Mr Jones; "but Ernest died on Wednesday mor:iing and at 
this moment ho ia lying dead in the houae. It w,.; for that 
reMon that I expected you had. come from Bates and Co. the 
tailors, or from Grindle, tho undertaker. But how are w~ to 
explain this awful mystery ? \\110.t can I think 1 I have no room 
for doubt that you met my dear son, and that he wrote these 
words ; and yet-<>h, heaven, I dare not believe that it is so-I 
will not believe it !" -

"I have no desire," I said, "to torture you by repeating what 
I have alroacly related ; but every word of it is strictly true." 

" And did he say nothing more 1" demanded the father. 
" He mentioned that he wanted mo to do something for him • 

but he did not enter into details. He said the papel'B relating ~ 
the matter were hero. " 

"Here !" repeated tho old gentleman. " Here ! Did he say 
where 1" 

" He said, I think, that they were in a secret drawer of hia 
desk." 

Mr Jones, for a moment or two, appeared to be lost in medi
tation. 

" Is this an interposition of ProYidence ?" he murmured at 
last ; hut I dare not hope it. " Then he turned to me and added 
" Do you mind following me, Mr C-- ?" ' ' 

He led mo to a room which, he told me, Ernest had used u hia 
study. In one comer of it stood a large old-fashioned desk upon 
which the old man placed his hand. ' 

"Now," he said; "Ernest, when he died, waa in potlOuion 
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of aome most important papers belonging to my firm, in which 
he waa a partner. His <leath was somewhat sud<len ; ho breathed 
no word about the documents, and, for aught I know, they a.re 
]oat for ever-but their loss means my ruin. Dare I hope that 
this inexplicable circwnstanco will lead to their recovery 1 I have 
searched high and low-not only hero, but in my counting-house 
-I have even searched this desk; but I have seen no secret 
drawer." 

" Let us look once more," I suggested. " It is much past 
seven ; and we cannot now look for any further development of 
this extraordinary event. So overcome am I, indeed, by what 
you have told me, that I can scarcely credit tho evidence of my 
own senses. Unless we find this secret drawer, I shall boliovo it 
is all a nightmare." 

Mr Jones opened tho desk, the contents of which he at once 
proceeded to place upon a neighbouring table, in five minutes it 
was apparently empty. 

" There is no room for a aecrot drawer !" he exclaimed. ·' Oh, 
how can this my1tery be explained r 

" \Vait," I said ; and I began a most rigorous sca.rcl1 in the 
framework of tho desk. As I worked, the old gentleman, pale 
with anxiety, stood and watched me, while a cold sweat atood 
upon his brow, and his bloodless handa trembled vi .. lently. Tho 
desk waa one of those of which the lid slides backwartls into a 
curved groove; and in consequence of this arrangement, there 
was a good deal of spare room in tho angle forme<l by this groove 
and the writing pad. Thil space was partially filled by a tier of 
mnall drawer.i, which I pnllod out, and la.id with other things 
upon the table. Then I lighted a match, and, as well as I was 
able, examined tho void from which I had removed them. 
There, at tho very back, was a small knob, which Lcould barely 
reach with the ends of my fingers ; but, after one or two in
effectual attempts, I managed to draw it towards me. 

It was the handle of the secret drawer; and in tho drawer, 
placed there apparently for safety, wore the very papers upon 
which llO much depended. Without a word I handed tho bundle 
to Mr. Jones, who ejaculated 

"Thank heaven !" and, overcome by emotion, burst into ton.rs. 
"Now," he aaid, when ho recovered himself, "I understand 

why this vision appeared to you, Mr. C--. It is, indeed an 
interposition of Providence ; for, without these papers, I, from 
no fault of mine, should havo been a beggar in a month'11 time !" 

I cannot describe the mixed tumultuous sensations I experi
en:ed. For two or three hours I remained, endeavouring to 
support and sympathise with the old man ; and ere I left him he 
took me up into the still chamber of den.th, where, motiouleBB 
and white as Parian, Ernest lay and slept. 

" The most m:uvellous thing, " ho said, as I took leave of 
him, " is the writing on the card." 

"Did you return it to me 1" I Mked. 
" Yes, " he .aid ; " I believe I did. " 
I searched my pockets, and he searched his ; we even returned 

to the drawing-room and the study ; but the mysterious card 
wu not to be found, nor has it been since seen. 

And here ends my na.rrati~ of fa.ct, which I cannot even 
attempt to explain. Certain it is, however, that, had it not 
·been for my unconscious assistance, a worthy and respected old 
gentleman and his family would have boon thrown into want and 
misery; and equally certain it is that neither I nor Mr. Jones can 
in any way account for the circumstances leading to the recovery 
of the docwnents, save upon the theory of a supernatural 
interferencewith the natural laws. 

---:o:---
WuT Piu:rcm.-On Sunday the 15th inst., tho friends of this place 

held a aeries of meotinga which will charactorizo the event as a rod
letter day in that distriL-t. The weather being flno, largo numbora 
were aUraeted to the open air meetings, whirh were held in a field 
kindly gnmtod for tho occasion by Mr Hodgson, farmer, Eden Hill. A 
few prominent workers cc;nnocted with tho Nowcastle Society, drove 
over in tho moming to render assistanoe. The services were most 
efllciently presided O'l"er by J. Mould, Esq., and the speakers wore 
Me•B.;. Dodds, Wake, Burton, Westgarth, and Lambolle. Tho 'l"ery 
largo alldiene B which so attontiv~ly liste:ied to tho soul stirring nppoals 
to them to iAvestigate tho subject of Spiritualism, show at a glance 
what a warm enthusiasm the speakers posaeseod, and how interested 
the people were, for not ono disturbing word, or uncanny expression 
YU ever heard to mar the harmony or discourage the workers. Fear
ing that ibe evening might be rather damp and chilly it was docidod to 
adjo~ w Uio Co-operative Hall for the concludiJig aenico. Tho hall 

was most densely packed in every part, and exceeded even the order 
of tho two previous meetings. The speakers for tho O'l"ening were 
)fodsrs. Dod1ls, Lambolle, and WCRtgarth, whoso utterances were 
li•tened to with rnpt attention, and npprociat!'d in most visible ways. 
Tho intere•t of the service was further maintained by tho naming of 
two childron hy blr Lambelle, who, in fitting terms, spoke of the 
sorvico of baptism or naming, and in appropriate language, addressed 
tho parents on tho duty and obligation which they lu\Cl taken on them
selves. After many kind nnd warm expressions, the day's proceedings 
were brought to a close by singing tbe doxology. 

MRs E!iPERANcR's S&ANCE.-On Sunday, 15th August, 
"Yolande "-the Arabian girl, was first to materialise and ap
pear, and after eoming round to some of the sitters, she vanished 
away, leaving a mass of drapery on the floor. A tall fonn 
appeared, and seemed to look at the drapery intensely, and re
tired. This fonn was thought to be "Ali." A figure then 
advanced to a gentlomon present, and satisfied hin1 that she was 
a dear friend of his. Another figure wont to a trio and saluted 
them ; she was heavily draped in very white garments, but on 
turning round to return to the cabinet, throw off her head-dress 
and displayed luxuriant back hair-this, her proof of identity, 
enabled her to be recognised, but the featuros wore not suffici
ently displayed. The "Polish gentleman," in the light of two 
gas burners, appeared ; and thou a heavily draped form brought 
out tho medium-standing beside each other in full view, the 
spirit forn1, drapery and every vestige of it, vanished away, 
leaving tho medium alone. Mrs Esperance is likely to leave 
England for Sweden for a time, and it is to be hoped her health 
will improve, and her power increase during her visit. Very 
many will join in this desire, and also in the prayer for her 
speedy rotum, and the renewal of hor efforts for the spread of 
our divine philosophy in her native land.-J. HARE. 

A casunl nttondor at above sennccs, testifies that tho medium's arm 
being in splints-tho good li!{ht throughout, the variety and beauty of 
the forms, the crowning manifestation of tho me1lium being brought 
out by one of them, and other minor points, plllco it beyond cnil, and 
render it a triumphant demonstration of a duplicated intelligent 
personality, produced in tho presence of a number of reliable witnesses, 
but how done he failed to discover. 

®rnernl ltrfus. 
Mr W. J. Colville is at present in Brooklyn, and will speak 

for the Brooklyn Conference on Sunday, August 22nd. 
Our " Mes81\ge Department " has been unavoidably clelayed 

this week. We will endeavour to give it place in our next iBBue. 
The Bt1111wr of Li9ht of August 7th, contains a very favourable 

notice of the Herald of Proy1·e.is, and wishes our enterprise every 
SUCCeSS. 

A service for children will be hold at 28, Now Bridge Street, 
Newcastle, on Sunday afternoon next, at 3•45. AdmiBBion by 
ticket only. 

Tho excellent address by Mr Munro which occupies the place 
of honour this week, has been much condensed to suit our limitell 
spaco. Tho parts omitted, however, will be published at the 
first opportunity. 

CosHP.:1'1'.-0n Sumliiy next, August 22nd, Mr Lam belle will 
deliver two discourses in the Assembly Rooms, Consett, in the 
afternoon at 2·30on "Secularism, Christianity, and Spiritualism," 
and in the evening at 6, on "Jesus, his mie.~ion, crucifixion, and 
resurrection." Collections at tho close of each meeting. 

Mrs Richmond will journey northward, visiting Gateshead 
and N owcastlo on tho 2!Jth inst., and following days. Societies 
clesirous of securing the services of Mrs Richmond should com
municate with her at once, to the care of W. Oxley, Esq., Par
sonage, Manchester. 

The Spiritualists in Manchester belonging to the several places 
of meeting will unite on the occo.sion of Mrs Richmond's yisit to 
that city on Sunday, August 22nd. The meetings at Grosvenor 
Street 'l'emperanee Hall and 268, Chapel Street, Salford, will, 
in consequence of this arrangement, be closed on that day. 
Other local societies and circles are invited to join them. 

It is now definitely arranged that Mr Matthews will le&ve 
England about the latter part of S(ptamber or beginning of 
October for the United States. After completing his engage
ment with the Newcastle Society he will journey southward, and 
societies desirous of securing his services prior to his departure 
a.re requested to communicate at once as the time is limited. 
Addre&s 22, Bromley Street, Nab Wood, Saltaire, Yorks. 
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Full acope'I• glv.-n In lhla column for lho dlscn••lon of all qucatlon1 conducive to 
tho welfare and happiness of bumnnlty. Tho Editor does not bold hllllllelf 
nll!polllllble for the opinions herein expree!l«I. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
-0-

We have received a long letter from "F. Oglc,' 0 commMtlng upon an.I contradict
ing tho •tatt'ments made by Mr Wnlll•, In his "Jottlngit,'' whlch BJlJ>MrOO 
In our la.t looue. Mr Wallis did not moan that tho Rev. Howard rotuR<'d to 
dchatc bt'cau•o he coulcl not make l'IU\' J.TE capital by the encount<.>r: 
noltber cllcl the l<'rms <'Rlployf'd lnft>r thl\l the llev. JloWl\l'<l HOught )l<'rsonal 
nggrnnclbwmrnt, hrenusn 1vc bt'lle1·c ho woulcl have "J>J>li<"I it tu some thoo
loglr,al J>Urpo«e. Thero ia no"'""' to OCCUJ>Y our llmitcJ 1rpnoo.wl1h worils 
tb"t do nut. edify, but J>rovokc. We luwc •ufficlt>nt strlfe in the wurl<l with
out lmpu1·tiug more into It : 11n•t, fnrth<'r, n·c are POnvh1cC'<l or thf' fa,~ f. that 
lt the chullt'll&"t! to dchu.tc with Ml' lfot'NC' n!'4 Htn.tetl by our rorrr.ttJ)ondcnt, 
wa" a.c·t~~J>lt">tl, nncl lw cnmc througl1 It (wi1ich he nndouhtotlly would) to the 
Katiio((ll<'t.ivn of o. c·om1)('tcnt jory1 tliau.t wouM in no who~ aun1c£1 to prove tho 
pvwt•r of im•piratfon. IC our rrientl. Arr Oglr, wout.l tlognu1li:iO l~·li~, nu\! 
think u10n-, Wt~ would not h{' cn.ll<'d upon to n:-(uRt' lnH"rt.ion to Huch waui· 
fc.ctly contradictory acntcnce" "" tho lctt<'r in qncotiuu contain•. 

Becelvcd with thanks:-" E1·cr Near;· by "Il.D~.. " Seloctlons from Thinkers,'' by 
"J.R." 

"T. w;·~<;hall be gla<I to hcnr from yon nt nil tlmca, ancl to receive "Nulca of 
Progress" from iu1y pnrt wherever you m1>y be located. 

TESTS AT SEANCES. 

Sir,-1 am at a loBS to understand your worthy correspondent, 
"T. C. E.," who e&&-iys a controversy on my position reg&rding 
"Tests," while tho tenor of his epistle is almost i11 tutu with 
my own, and while condemning bolts and hara, concurs with tho 
fact that they tend to produce confidence, if the said teats bo not 
offensive in character. I crave his closer attention to my p.'Lpor, 
which has not the shadow of a aha.de of suggestion in regard to 
the application of such tests. I run sorry our anti-teat friends 
do not sufficiently credit us with judgment and propriety, in 
devising such as arc seemly a.s well as secure. 

When "T. C. E." suggests tho desirability of ignoring 
.cabinets, he docs no more than what is already suggested in 
my paper on tho above subject, when I premise to tho effect 

. that until such times as the phenomena arc self-demonstrat
ing, tests must continue an essential factor in tho safe n.nd 
sure investigation of the subject, tho which is followed with 
the distinct suggestion that tho endeavour be made to dispense 
with and procure tho phenomena without cabinets altogether. 
Now we have not reached to this stage as yet, and while I would 
suggest an ~ffort in. t.hat direction, yet we must consider U!at 
until such tmws as 1t 1s commonly procured, we must necessarily 
abide by what is obtainable. "Rome was not built in a day." 
Neither has any science or invention crept into being moment· 
arily and perfect. Consequently, to " away with bolts and 
bars" i11 a premature expression, and " to ask no more of a 
medium than we would of a beloved wife, sister, or daughtor," 
carries no moral weight, and is essentially uw1cio11tific, inasmuch 
as tho prejudices of kinship might hoodwink our judgment on 
tho one hand, and tho chances of tho medium enacting, destroy 
our completo Bntisfnction on tho other, and at 'ho same time sub
ject them~ ungencro~s sus~lici<!n. .No, my friend, tho co1Tect 
and scientific mode of mvcst1gahon will so far place tho pheno
mena beyond a medium wittingly imposing, that the said medium 
will to all intents and purposes, be ru1 unconsidered factor in 
that regard. Then, as I stated in my paper, and which 
" T. C. E." admits to be a fact, should the medium be brought 
out still it is an evidence of supcnnundano power, but if this 
sho~ld be done under untested conditions, what would be the 
fooling of the sceptic with even an ordinary intellect 1 Tho 
former would undoubtedly perplex and humbug his mind, but give 
him an incentive to further examination, but tho latter he would 
brand at once as deliberate fraud and deception, and in all pro
bability sicken him of further inquiry. As to the sceptic ro
movina his doubts under tho teats from tho medium to the sittera 
is decidedly tho least of the two evils-if it can be considered an 
evil to doubt. Nay, the probability is, it may bo beneficial, com
pelling tho inquirer to ~ccp .a sharp look-~mt, which, in tho end 
will produce ampler satrnfnct10n to all partws concemed, produc
ing an ultimate of 1·oliablo and undou.htcd ~honumenal . vcrit~os 
and spiritual tmLhs that tho rack of tuuo will uevor tamt with 
doubt or upsot from fo:u:. VoLvox, 

-:o:-
Wo inito tho attention of our readers to this useful and interesting 

departmont, · This column presents unusual facilities for the discus
sion and probnblo aolution of many clisputed points in connection with 
tho phenomena nnd philosophy of Spiritualiam; and trust i4ia adnn· 
tairoa will ho utilised to tho fullest extent. 

ANS WEBS. 

In No. 3 of tho llcral<l of Pmy,.ess, "Enquirer" aska-" Shall 
we be able to carry out the stud1 of nature and uaturca laws, 
or, perhaps, to but it more plamly, ' 11eie11tific hl\'cstigatio1111,' 
Wlten WO pass from this stage of existence f' 

Ho t11on goes on to s&y that he ia vety fond of scientific studies, 
but his llllLllY and \'arious claily cni,rngcments, both at home and 
at bu1incss, render U almost hnpossiblo for him to acquire any 
but a very superficial acquaintance with tho vaat field of know· 
ledge of nature ru1d nature's laws. Now, in reply to "Enquirer," 
it is a law in apirit-lifo that every earnest ycaniing and longing 
of tho soul shall have its complete satisfaction and fulfillment. 
'Vl10 is there amongrit us hut hM longed in his soul, at some 
time or othor, for something which ho has never been able to 
attain 1 owing to either his scanty means, or unfavourable sur
roundings. Yet all these <lcairee will most assuredly obtain 
their full satisfaction in his beautiful 11plrit-ho1110. Listen to 
t.ho uttorancca C>f one of our most highly-gifted mediums-Cora 
L. V, Hicl11110111l. "Is your favourite theme humlLll philan
thropy 1 ~i.raightwny, before your vision thcro comes tho clivino 
beneficence of Uocl's love, and you behold, not through tho 
narrow sense of the human brain, but with tho divine vision 
that this divine beneficence and love encompasses, surrounds, 
looks over all, and that the pathways which you think devious 
and strange, all load to the celestial mountains of God's love. 
11 your favourite theme religion 1 Straightway, from tho nar
row limits of tho special creed or the pa1·ticular faith, you are 
lnitiatod into tho mysteries of that divine religion whereby God's 
apirit works through all tongues, to o.ll nations, among all people ; 
nay, whereby He oven reaches distant worlds pcoploo like your 
own, each one having souls to save, each one endowed with 
aspirations. Ancl when you consider not only tho millions of 
souls that have passed from earth-life, but also tho millions upon 
millions that havp paaeed from other planets, how vast must be 
tho range of vision, how divine the workini,'11 of the system of 
thought, that could fill every throbbing of even tho lowliest of 
those beings, especially dear to tho infinite mind." J udgo 
Edmunds says-" I saw a shining light, a little apart from us, 
among a group of others clad in whiteness, ILlld l said-Who 
ia thl11 and even MI spoke tho anawor came-tho. friend of 
humanity-Wilberforce. AroWld him, I saw a group of the 
friends of humanity, each intent Nith him upon dovi.smg some 
great and beneficent moa.suro for the amelioration of tho condition 
of mankind." And in tho same aiscourao he also says-" In tho 
centre of one group I saw Fr:u1klin, who seemed to be pointing 
out to his hearers, or to those who were dependent upon him, 
some elementary cx~riment that ho desires them to follow in 
reference to tho present manifestations upon earth. I saw 
another centro,~and another teacher-I refer t-0 Mesmer-ho is 
now adding to tho 11eio11co of spiritual control ; ho also has his 
pupils and coadjutors. Ono especial b'TOup had its centre in 
W11.11hington; others, in Napolcan ancl Cmsar. Thero, I can see 
tho lamented Lincoln, whose spirit had risen because of his love 
of liberty ; ru1d runong tho radiant and shining throng were still 
greater moasurcs of human improvement. I sa\V there tho late 
and lamn1tcd Charles Sumner, risen to his new cstato, and 
there, as here, debating the liberty and freedom of the slave. ' 
" Enquirer" will loam from tho quotations, that all theao great 
men In spirit-lifo are working out the leading dcsh-c of their 
earth-life, and so will it oo with "Enquirer" and all of us. He 
81\ys "it may be a very foolish question." Lot him not sny or 
think so any moro, fur it is one of tho most noble questions 
which can occupy the human mind. Let him, by all menus, 
p1111h cm his om1uirios, fo1· there is a boundless realm before him. 
Ever truly, you~, in the bonds of our spiritual philosophy, 
ALLEN BROWN. 
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LOOK HERE ! READ THIS ! ! 

A SPLENDID PORTRAIT OF MRS. RICHMOND 
Will nppear in our nCitt issuo (August 2ith) accompaniod by tho 

OR.\TIOXS to bo delivered by lira. RICIDIOXD in )IAXCIIES'l'ER 

on August 22nd. 
ALSO, 

A.\' EXGRA VIXG, FROM A PHOTOGRAPH LllillXESS, 01<' 

PLANTS PRODUCED BY SPIRITS I 
At Mrs. E&PEJL\ll'CE's Circle, and a 

DESCRIPTIVE ARTICLE BY W. OXLEY, ESQ., 
Will appt'ar in our Issuo for Sopt. 3rd. 

Ir WILL BE AN ExTRAOBDINARY No. On.DER EAitLY ! 

Tut11S1u·es11pply order at once. 100 copies (mrriayefi'ec) G/; 50, 3/J. 

MAKE TIIESE EFFORTS Owr:.10us Succ.:EssEs ! 

LIST OF SOCIETIES. 
The following list of societies nro inset'tc<l frrc of cli•tryc for tho 

con\·enicnco of Spiritualists vibiting other tow1rn. An<l that it may 
be useful an<l rcliablo, we request Sccrctarics :uul othera to fumh;h 
us with their names and addresses, an<l to notify ur; of any alLcrn
tion being mado of Secretaries or places of modin~ :-

C'ombri<lgo .t\»<odntion or lnvc•tigatorn Into SpirltuuliHIU. 7, ~·1tzroy St=t. 
llr. JaDK't' Ifarpl.-y, Secretary. , 

C•lltilf y,..,., Library :ind Mroting Boom. 157, Ilutc Ilon<I, Cnnlill. Mr. Ocorge 
~:Mllrr, Ma.na;;,"Cr. 

D>rlin~»n. !\Ir. J. Jforll:(>'R Iloonw, m.~h Norths:atc. 
~rhy PyachOlo.~icnl ~wi('ty. Tl'mprrnncc 111111, Curzon Street, Dt•rhy. Mr. J. 

)[aylfo1 Hon. Sec.. l!~l. l'nrllamont Stl"l'"t• Dcrhy. 
Grrat 1armouth ARR<X"iation of Invct;tign.turR into Splritua.li:;m, 3, \V11h'11,:uk 

T•rrace. Southtown Rood. Mr. B. B. Dair, 8cc1·etnry. 
Han and Ea•t Biding or Yorkahlro A•sociatiun or 8plrltunli"t" for Inr1ulrcrn. 

t. C'•rolloo ~treet, Hull. . 
li:•id1loy Lyceum. M, Worth TcrrMo, Kri;:hley. Mr.,\, M••nY·ll. :-;,•,•rctnry. 
llidl&nrl Dl"trict HpiritualJsts• Committee. ltlr. ltnnHwul'th, t'1·1J:'lhy ~lrcet, Dorhy, 

Hon. Secn.'14ry. 
lli1lom So<·k1y uf S1ilrltunlist3. llvlborn llill, Millom, Cumhcrlaml. Mr. J, E. 

Sharp, Srerctary. 
OMham Nocicty of Rplrltunlli;t~. l1~yd1olo~icnl Meeting 1100111, lflH, Union Htrcct 

llr. T. Kr,.,.hn.w. H<x·n•tary, ~. High ~trrd. 
lluclidale Spirttnalbt Society. Mr. L. ~'irth, Secretary, 1r., Eo1u\tnhlu Street. 

Newcaslle-on-Tyne Spiritual Erid,~ncc Suciety, 
3, WEIR'S Cor.nT, Nt:wo.\n: STm:ET. 

~i;idcnt: :'.\Ja • .Tollll' lllot:Lll, 12, St. 'fhomns' Crl'sccnt1 NcwcasLlc. 
lloo. Sec.: lla. II. A. KERSEY, 4, Eslington 'l'orracc, Xowcnstlo. 

LE(,TURES FOR AUGUST. 
Sruulay, August 22 ... Vnrious Spcakcrs ... A<ldrcsscs at ll·:{O p.m. 
liuncby, ., 2tl ... :\Ir J. )foul<l <lo. at G·30 ,, 

A<lmission free. A collection to defray expenses. 
WEEKLY SEANCE.'! AND ME~:TINGS. 

Sunday, S...~ncc, 10·30 a.m .... " Form )lanifostalions," )fiHR C. E. Wooil 
Tue"'1ay, Sennet', 8 p.m .... " Physical )fanifcstations," :'llis>1 C. E. Woo<l 
Wcdn!'sday, 8 p.m ... Clnss for ln•pirntional and DcYotional Spiritualism 
Thursday, Sonnee, 8 p.m .... "Form Manifestations,'' ... )liss C. E. Wood 
•'riday. at ii p.m .................................................... l'rinltc Cirdo 
Saturday, 8 p.m ... DcHloping Circle3 for )fombcrs mu! l<'rieml• (free) 

NOT&-Xo strangers nro admitted without nn intro<luction liy n 
member. Spititunliots from a clistnnco nrc rc<1ilcstcd to writo to tho 
Seentary before coming, and arrango for so doing. 

The Library of tho Society is open C\"ory Wo<lucs<lay evening from 8 
to 9 p.m. for tho issuo of Books to )lombcrs. 

Gatesltood Spirit11al Society. 
Sanday Services, Temperance Hall, High Stroot, Gateshead, at 6·30 p.m. 

Aahington Spiritual Society. 
Secretary, Mr. G. Scott, Ashmgton Colliery, No1thumhcrlaml. 

Circles for Physical Phenomena, Trance Speaking and Clairvoyance 
meet. regularly. An improvcmont Class also moots on Sunday 
E•WDgs, at G·30. 

E.u:e~ior Society of Spirit1wli:Jts, 
Scotland Clate, no:u· llorpcth. 

Secretary, l\lr. G. Ball, Choppington Colliery, near lllorpcth. 
Cin:le Meetings every Monday an<l Thursday, at 7 p.m. United 

Ga\heriage o! tho w~lo Clrcloa 011. the first Woi:Wesda7 ui tho mouth, 
IHp.m. 

Lrrncasltirc D-istri.ct Cummittee. 
Plan of Speakers for August. 

LIVEUl'OOI .. 

At ll·ao and G·30 • 
Sum lay, .t\ugu.;I t.:; .. .... Mr W. Juhwon \ Sumlay, Au::m1t :?:.? ......... llr J. Lamont 

,, ,, tV •••.•. Mr J.C. W1;oht 
NEW .lhLL>I. 

r;um4iy, 'l!, at 1:·.;1J l'-~11 •... Mr W. Jolu18on I Su111lay, 29, at G ... JtJ p.m •... Local SJY.tLkcr 
l!OLW\\'.\l", 

At 7·30, lO·ao, and 2·30. 
S<1Luri.lay, AugusL 28 and ouni.lay, 21J ...... Open air ...... ::lfr W. Johnson 

Glasgow Associatiun of Spiritualisu. 
JG!, Trongnto. 

Prcsidc11t: J. Walker, E~'l· Vice P1-e.,ide11t: )Ir. J. Robertson. 
1/011. Sec.: Mr. J. )foll. Munro, 33, DaiHy Street, Uornnhill. 

Tho appointments to tho platform -011 tho :Sunday evcuin;;s of August 
nrc as follows :-

!>urnlay, 21, nt G·JO p.m ... )lr Jus. Wall<cr I tiumlay, 2!1, a.I G·:JO p.m ... Mr John Grlmn 
8tm<lay woruiug woctings arc also hold, commencing at 11 ·ao, at which 
ltoaclings from the spil·itual teacho1·s of hulllanity arc given and 
discnssvd. · 

Children's Lycoum, conducte<l by llr James Robertson, V.P., ovcry 
Sunday at 2 p.111. 

Orecit Yunmmth Assudatiun of investigators into Spiritualism. 
Sccrotary, )Ir. R.R. Dale, a, Wutnpark Tenaco, Southtown Road, 

Great Yarmouth. 
Sun1fayn.-lnstructiYO ~onncc•, at which Discourses arc delivered. 
Tucstby3.-lnnsli;:utorn' 8oauco. I 'fhnrsdays-Du\"clopwont l:icanco 

British .t'iatiu1tetl As:,uci<itum uf Spirit11e1li:Jts. 
38, Great HusHell Street, l3loomshury, W.C. 

8ccrctary, )!Ls C..:. A. llurke. 

South Lu111lun Medill{JS. 
l:l, Uournemonth Hond, Rye Lnne, Peckham, S.E. 

WcJ.ucsday» ...... :Scauco at i·;JO for 8 prompt. AtldrcsK, ll., as ubo\"c, 
C..:ontrilmtions voluntary. 

l:ioanceu alr;o on ou111lny~, occaGionally, hy U1Tn11gcmcnt. 

Mcmd!C<lte1 Assuciati<m of Spiritm.disls. 
Tempcrnncc Unll, <Jros,·ci11>1' Street. 

:Sunilay Aft«rnoon, :!·ao. 
PrcH., R. Fitton. Esq., H, Walnut i'itrcet. C..:hcctham, ~f:tuclic:;tcr. 
::>cc., )lr llralmm, :l:!:J, 8trctfor1l Ho:ul, )Janchcstcr. 

l'lm1 '!!" S1•e11h·r., jiir • I 11y11st. 
:Sun1lny, :!:! ...... Mr.; Cor;1 L. V. lhclunornl I Xuwtiy, :?:1 ...... 1!1· E. \V, 'W-&lli!i 

A meeting is held cn•ry Wcdm•Mday c,·cnin;{ at i·;JO p.w., when 
trnnco discourses nre deli n•rcd. )le di um, )liss t.:. A. Hall. 

Mcmchcstcr aiul &tljiml Spiril•wlist.s' Sucidy: 
2titl, Chapel Strout, 8alfonl. )lanchustcr. 

Hon. Sec., )Ir. J. tlnmpion, :l:J, Downing l:itrcet, Manchc,tJr. 
Public )looting" e\·cry Sunday ovcuinl{ nt ti·:lO prompt. 

.\uc;u:;t :!:! ...... Mr Wrigllt, Lln'f})(J(Jl I !Su1uh1.y ~~t ...... Mr Wullb, Nvttiu~hau 

W1il;11ll S11irit11al Hucidy. 
1, Exchan•:o lluil1lin;:", High 8trcct, Walsall. 

Socrotary, )lr. Th••"· Dlinkhurn, lU, lieorgo 8trcot, WalMll. 
Sundays, at 11 n.m .... )focti11;;>1 for conrnrnatiou. 

,, 11t G·W p.m .. Tr:tnco A1lclrcsscs. t:ullc!'\iou aL cluso. 
J\JondayR, llt 8 p.m ...... l'ubJic ~-·ancO. J\ou-:.Jc111!.cn1, :Id. 
'fuosdayo, do. • ..... Vo\'Olopmcnt C..:irclo. lllcwbcrs ouly. 
Woi.lnosi.lays, i.lo. • ..... Physical Phcnowcua. Mowbol'll 011ly. 

Lcicc$ter Spirit1wlisti Society. 
Lccturo Room, Silver Stroot.) 

Sec., )Ir. Wi;,:htman, 5G, Crunbourno 8ti·cot, Leicestc1·. 
Sumlaye, Public 8cn·iccs, 11 a.m. and G p.m. 
1'hw·sdays, for )fo111bers ouly, 8 p.111. 

Cardi.ff SJ1iril1Wl &i;j,·ty. 
Ilcathfield House, 1, Wcot Luton Place, C:mUIT. 

Prosidcnt-)!r. Hoes Lewis. Hun. :Scc.-llr. A. J. 8mart, 
SuudayR ......... Public mectingn, at G·OO p.m. · 
W cdnc"days .... Developing (jfrclo. 
Thursdnys ...... lllatcl"ialisation, for Physical MaulfostatioDs, 

. (l:'o.r lllombea-) 
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sd THg 1IltUALD OF PROGilESS. 

Yorkshire Di.•trict Cummittce. 
Presitk11I: l\Ir. B. Lees. 1 ·;,.e-Pre.-i1k11t: :\Ir. R. Janis • 

. I ruli!ur: :\Ir. Ow<'n, Lt>c1lH. 
&rrrl11r9: :\Ir. C. Pooh•, :!1', Park Street, Barkcrcnd Hoacl, Bm<lfonl. 

P/m1 of SJ•eal.:ers fur .lflf/11.<I. 

mu11•·01w. 
(SJ?iritualiHt Church, CJ1ndot te Street, :'tla111·hr.<ter Hoa.! at :!.:lO & lip.m.) 

::foe., H. Jan·is. au, PniHlcy Street 
Auguxl Z'L.Mn< ButlPr, Illnglry I Angust :l'J .. . Mr Armlta~"'· 2·:Jll; Mr.• 

I llhng•<orth, ti 

(\\'ado's '.\Icetiug Room, Bowlin~. nt :MIO nn1l _tl p.111.) 
Sec. :\Ir. Smith, t :arnelt Stn•L'I, Bnulforcl. 

Augui-it ~:! ..• Mr Armilo.~, Batley Colrr I Augu11t 1~1 ... LJCnl !~pt.'tL~<t· r 

(Spiritual Lyceum, Top of Heap Lane, Tennyson P!:tcr, at :!·:10 & tl p.m.) 
SN'., C. Poolr, :!~. l'ark 81 rcct. 

Angu•I 22 .. . Mrs Dohwn, Ilntlry C'nrr J Augn•t ~9 .. . Lvcal i;1~·ukl'.r 
llAl.JP.n:. 

(Spiritual Institution, P<.'acoek Ynnl, l : uion Street, nt !.!·!30 and t1 p.m.) 
Sec .. :\Ir. ChaH. Applryarcl, H, Alhcrt St .. liil1lll't St. 

AuguKI :1:1 ••• Mr BIAckhum, linllrax I Auguxl ~t• ... Mr• l>oli.on, !Jntloy Carr 

80WERllY·RRJl>Gt:. 
(Spiritunlist Progressi.-o Lyceum, Hollins Lane, nl '1·30). 

Sec., )Ir W. Walker, -rn, Conw:iy Street, Halifax. 
Augu•l Z'l ..• Mr A. D. Wilson I .\ui:u•t ~~ ... llr Aru1ilu!:o 

llATl.EY C' Allll. 

(Bntlcy Carr Assocfation, Towu Street, at tl·::IO p.111.) 
Sc•'.. :\Ir. J. Annita~o. 

Augn•l 22 .. . Mr• Illingworth, Bra<lrottl I AoguHl 2~ ... Mr• liolllni;H, Clmrwcll 
081\ETI'. 

(Spiritual Institute, O•sctt Green, nt G p.m.) 
Sec., :\Ir. G. Cooper, Prospect Roa.!. 

Augu•I 2L.llr Olitro I All~'Ust ~, ... Mr• Jnr"' "· nra<lfonl 
Tho Sunday Aftcmoon Soniccs arc <li8coutinucd. 

MOJU,t:\', 

(Spiritual )!ission Room, Church Street. at !.!·:lO and G p.m.) 
Sec., :\Ir. Jos. \\'an!, Cr"" Hall. 

Augu•t :l'! ... Miss llnnce, i;hipl1•y I Augu.'t ~:1 ... llr A. D. Wlbon,:llallfax 
IUXGl.t:\', 

(Antc-Hoom, 01hl-Fdlows' Hull. at 2·:10 and G p.m.) 
Sec., C. Illingworth , ·L Li111lu111 Terrace. 

Augu•t Z'l ... Mi~• llarrl•un, Shipley I AuguMt ~:t ... Looul l:IJM"itkl'r 

NuUi111jh<11n A.<sociation of Bpirit1w/ isfs. 
PrCJ<ide11t: A. K Bradshaw, Esq. Trcrisurcr: :'th-s. Palmer. 

llv11. Sec.: :\Ir. Yates, O:l, Lower Tai hot Street, Kottiu;;h:Wl. 
MEt:nxus AIU: JIEl.ll AS t'Ol,VIWS. 

On Snmlny morning at 10·4.:i a Cin·lo for Dcnlopment. 
Snmlay c\·cuilig at (j·;JO, l'nhlic Trance and Kormal A1ltlre8ses arc i;h·cn. 
A Seance fa also hold on Thursday onninl:( at 8 o'clock. 

...-------· llacl:11cy Spirit "'tl Evit/cwc Socicl !I· 
G Field View Terra<·e, Loudon Fichb, E. )Ir. C. R. William". :'tlann;.ccr 
i;'1111<iays, al G·30 for i p.m. Tuesdays and Thurn1lnys, al ·ti p.111.

Scance for Jlatrri•lisation or i•orm :'tlanifeslation". 
Wedues<lays, at !I p.111.--Dark Expcriw<.'ntal Seance. Spiritualifits onlv, 

or by introduction. · 
Moml:iys ami"S .. tnnlays. at 8 p.m.-Inquirer"' Seance for Experiment 

in :'tlc8WCl'ism, <Jluin_~yance,· nn<l Physical '.\IcrliUlllship. 

M<trylebu11c ProfJfC.<;i 1;c l11~til11te wul Spirit 1111/ Jtt'i , fr11rr; Socidy. 
(Quebec Hall, 2.:i, Great Qnchec Strcl'I. Louclou, W.) 

Sl'c., :\Ir. J. Jl. llah 
Surnl:ty ov<'ning•, at i; Scnicc conducted liy Jlr her J)lacDonucl. 
TncH<lay cY<'ning ;;, Ln:tnrc at 8 p.m. 
\Vcdncsday cvenin~s , )Jcuthl' n~· :-5L·:nH'f', at fi·:10. 
Saturday o\·ening, public Seance. ~!rs Treacl well, mcclium. Admissi<m U1l 

MR. J. J. :'t!OfiSKS ,\l'POl:\T.\lEXTK. 
BLACKm;ax.-Snnday, August:!:! I YonK811IUt: Co.\UIIITEE. - Sept. 
Loxuo:s.-Sunday, Au:~ust :n1. I:! to 1!1. 
NEWCA8Tl.t.:.-Scptcmher a au1l G. UI.A!!UOW-Octohor 10 and 11 

l\EJGlll.EY·-Ocloher 17. 
:Ma. )lonst.: i" op<'n tn Enga;.:ernc•nt in all parts of the kingcl om. For 

term• a111l 1lale8 adtlrcs~ hiw at :!:!, Palalino Hoail, Sluko 
Kcwiugton, Lon1lon, N. . 

- -------
'.\lfi. E. W. WALLIS' APPOI:\DIE:\1X 

]\ciqlrlrlj. An!-(. 2:!n11. J /Jd1wr, Kept. hlh. 
,:11,1; 1 r1,~ .,/a, An!-(. :!\Ith am! '.'0th. I (,:/"-"!!"" . ., S<·pl. I :!th mul 13th. 
Sut1i11y/w111, 8cpt. ath am! uth. l~;tni1,,,,,,1i, ~ept. 11a1i. 

·' <ll"C' 1"111', Kcpl. l:llh aml :!0th. 
l\Ir Wttllia is open to cng.agcm~r~t8 i~ all p~rls ,of tho kingdom. For 

~ormu all.d datH 11dcli:esa I.Wu 11t ;;a~, l)t, Alw u "ell H~·ail, :XottingLL11~ , 

MRS. TAPPAN RICHMOND 
WILL DELIYt:lt 

THREE INSPIRATIONAL ORATIONS 
IN THE LECTURE HALL, NEL'lO:'.'f STr.RET, NEWt'A8TLE, 

On MON/JAY, TUESDAY, aml JVEDNESDA Y EVENING~ 
A11~11st ,JUtlt, Jlsf, awl ,c;.)}'temlit·r 1st, 1 

Tu conclude with an INSPIJL\TIONAL POEM, the subject "f 
which to be chosen by the auclienco. 

WIUTTEN RELEVANT QUESTION!! INVITF.D. 

Doors open at half-past Seven ; Chair to Lo taken at Eight u'ch•ck, 

(Further particulan1 in future :umouncements). 

GATESHEAD SPIRITUALIST SOCIETY. 
-o-

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1880, 

A BAZA.AR 
Will ho held in connection with the above in the 

TEMJ'ER.:L"iUE IIALL, IIIGJI STREET, GATESHEAD. 

MRS. TAPPAN RICHMOND 
Has kindly consented tu be present and OPEN the BAZ.A.AR 

at :!·30 p.m. At 7·30, a CUNCEltT will bo held. 

Rt:FnEsUl!ENTil AT IHoDER.\TE CuAnm:s. 
Tickets to Dal'.aar, Sixpence; to Ba1~1.ar and Cu1{ccrt, One Shilling. 

Children, half-price. 

A11nounue1ncut. 

THE VOICE OF ANGELS. 
A SE)lI-1\foNTllLY PAPER, 

EDITED & MANAGED llY SPillITS. 
Nuw iii if.• .'ith Vol., eitl1tr!f<'rl fmm 8 fo 1.? Jl<l'JC<. JVill IJIJ i.wud 

mi al11wc at N<>RTlf WEYMOUTH, .MASSAC/l UHSBTS. 
P1m:t.: PER YEAR, IN AllVAN<:K, 7s. Hd. 

Less time in proportion. Letters and matter for the paper must 
Lo adreS.'!ed as abovo,to,thc undersigned. S1wcime11 copies free. 

D. C. DE:<>1l10Rll, Pnl1/i • ./1cr • 
S11bscriptio11.~ rrccit-cd at "l1K1t.U.D OF' l'ROGRl'..';.'i" office. 

MIND AND MATTER. 
A Sl'llUTU.AL l'Al'BR PUDLISTIED WEEKLY IN 

I' JllLA lJELl'lll.A. 

A special, Indepcnclcnt, and Liberal Spiritual Journal. 
Pl' uLIC.\TION Oi·ncE, SE<.:ON!J ST01w, 713, S.\Nso:11 STltEET. 

J. l\I. Ro11i-:1:Ts, PunLisUEit AN!J EDITOR. 

TEl~lts OF' SuuselUI'TION.-To mail subscribers, 12s. per annum. 

S1diM:1·i1ilio11s 1-.:ccit-c•l at "IIBl\ALU 01' P1t0GRESH" office. 

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL, 
A forge Ei.iJhl-p<t')C lVce/;ly 1mpcr daut.ed tu Spiritualism. 

EstahliHhed in 181i5, it has overcome alloppositil>ll, an<l has ;iitai1wd 
a stm11Ii11~ and circulation unprccedcntc1l in the history of liberal 
puhlicatiuns. 'l'hc most profound anti brilliant writtirs and 
deepest thinkers in the Spiritualistic ranks write for the 
Joi;ltNAL. Through able correspondents it has facilities un
c1p1allcd for gathering all news of interest to the cause, and 
careful, reliable reports of phenomena. 

TcrnM of SulJscriptiun, 15s. JJer Ann11m. 
Ilcmit.tanccs should be made by money order, re.'.,:istcrctl lottl'r~ 

or draft on New York, priyablo to JNO. C. llu.:rnY, Eclitorl 
Merchants' lluildings, Chica;;u, Illinois. 

t:i1W;;n·iptw11J recdv.:<l at " ll£1u.1J.1 or P.BOGK:&&s" o{fice, 
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TH~ IiERAtb OF PitOGUESS. 8~ 

PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY, 
22, PALATINE ROAD. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, LO:N"DON, N. 
(Establislied 1878.) 

AYERICAS LIST. NEW AXD REVIHED EDITIO~. 
Mr J. J. llollSE hM·ing boon appointed as tho English Agent of )fossrs .. 
Colby and Rich, of Boston, U.S., iR nblo to supply nll tlic publi<',itions 
upob Spiritual and Progressive Reforms issued hy tho nhovo <'mincnt 
firm, induding that jUBtly colobrnted pe1ioclic11l tho BANNt:n OF LIGHT, 
lhe oldest journal connected with Spititualism. In i•suing this new allll 
reTised edition of bis American catalogno, Mr Morse invites attention 
to various reductions in price, and tho now nrrnngement for postal 
orders, vi:& •• all works in this list will, in future, bo scut post pnicl to 
any place in Great Britain, or nny country in clnss "A .. ~ of tho Postal 
C"nion. Since tho establishment of this agency, n lm)(o nttmber of 
American works ha\"e been pnt into circulation here, nn<l with tho 
a~To fa\"ourable an·nngement•, it is confidently oxpecto<l still greater 
lnuiness will be done. Spccinl term• nre maclo to Societies. Lihraries, 
or Book Stalls, and to Book Clubs. Tho trade suppliccl 11t tho usual 
terms. Any work not in atock procured to ordor. All orders filled, or 
money at once returned. 

ABRIDGED LIST OF WORKS O~ SALE. 
Natue's Divine Revelations. A. J. DAVIS 
Great Harmonia, 5 vols., per vol. ,, 
Death and the After Life , , 
Views of our Heavenly Home (Last New Work) ... 
Empire of the Mother. IIENRY C. WRIGHT 
'L' mrelcome Child , , 
Arcana of Nature, 2 vols. , per vol. HUDSON TurrLE 
Ethics of Spiritualism (Last New Work) ,, 
Baddhism and Christianity. J. M. PEEBLEll 
Christ the Comer-atone of Spiritualism ,, 
Jellllll: Myth, Man, or God ,, 
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures ,, 
Spiritual Harp (Words and Music) ,, 

R. cl. 
15 0 
G G 
3 G 
4 0 
3 G 
2 (j 

5 G 
2 G 
1 0 
0 G 
2 G 
1 0 
8 0 

Soul of Things, vols. 1, 2, and 3 (per vol.) Profe88or 
WK. DENTON G G 

Geology : The Put and Future of our Planet. ,, G G 
What WBll He 1 or, Jesus in the Light of the l!)th Century 5 G 
Common-sense Thoughts on the Bible ,, 0 G 
The Irreconcilable Records ; or, Genesis ancl Geology ,, 1 0 
Poems from the Inner Life. Lizz1E DOTEN G G 
Poems of Progress. LIZZIE DOTEN... G G 
8eH Contraclictions of the Bible 1 0 
The Spirit World. Dr. E. CROWELL ... ... ... G G 
The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours. KE.R.'lEY GREAVES 8 G 

• •.,. All 100rka u.pon Spiritnalimi, English 111ul Jt'urciyn, kept 
'1t at-Ock or procured to cmler. 

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
A popular family paper, and tho oldest journal devoted to the 

spiritu~ philosophy in the world. 
TemM of Stlbiicriptwn in w.lro11.c~, F'i}Uen Sliilli11!f·' per year, J10st-

w:Je fl"f'e. l'lpecirmm copies frc•. Sub11e,.iptwns clwo11tin11cd 
at e1ul of tlw time 1x1id fiw. 

AoENT FOR THE HERALD OF PROGRESS. 
Address allcommw1ications to J. J. MORSE, ProgreBBive Litera

ture • .\goncy, 22, Pala.tine Road, Stoke Newington, London. 
TBBJIS--CAllH. P.o.o. ON 89 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, N. 

CATALOGUE.'! l'OST 1''1tEE. 

JOHN MILLER, 
WHOLESALE GERMAN & DUTCH YEAST MERCHANT, 

FRUITERER, &c., 
136, PERCY STREET 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

TO SPIRITUALISTS AND OTHERS. 

TYNE COMMERCIAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
68, CLAYTON STREET 

OPPOSITB TB.JI: "JOURNAL" OFFICE, NEWCASTLE·UPON·TYNE. 
(Om Mi1mt.e'1 Wal,kfrvm Weir'8 Court.) 

J'riends viaiting the town will find comfortable accommodation. 
J>Umen, Teaa.,1,. &:_., on the ahorie1t notice. Well aired 

'"""' imd Dl~tiatt ohafs•· 

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL, . 

TAILORS & OUTFITTERS, 

8, SANDHILL, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
------------ -----------------

T. D. UR-WIN, 
GENERAL PRINTER AND PUBLISH ER, 

38, BOTTLE BANI<:, GATES:IIEAD. 

Poems, l'uin11hlel.IJ, Lccfore.~, aml e1v•ry descriptw1• of Pri11tiug 
1wafly c~wutcd. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

'l'E"\• UOFFEE, AND HEFHE:-:>IIMBXT JWOM, 
218, NEW MARKET, NEWl"ASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

J. HAYDOCK, Proprietor. 

_;f:i:r· J. II. contmcts for Pie-Nie Parties, G~od Templa.rs' Teas 
and Cuffee Suppers un the most reasonable tenns. 

EVERYTIIUW OF THE BE>IT QUAI.ITY. 

'I' E A ! 'l' E A ! ! T E A ! ! ! 
0 NE Q U A L I T Y. 0 NE P R I CE. 

B E s T B L A c K T E A A T 2/8 p E R L BI 
MR. E. W. WALLIS 

Bei.:s to i~form hi• ~iiemlH ~mcl Pafrons that h!l" iH now pre11nrocl to 
HUpJ•ly TEA of snp!'l·tor c1uahty and fin \"Olli', at tho low price of "2/H V 
lb., and respectfully Koli<-its a trial. Paekagt•s of H ltrn. fur .£1 I O 8 eut 

canini.:o paicl, to any a<lch·cs~ in the tho unitocl Kin~clom. Aclch:ess: 
E. W. WALLIS, 338, 8t. ANN°1i WELL RoAI>, NOTTINGHAM 

P.0.0.'s payable at St Ann's Well Road Post Oflice. TcrmR Cash. ' 

JOHN DODS-WORTH , 
HESTAURANT AND DINING ROOM~ 

' 30, No'\v:.J:ato Hh•eet, Ne'\vca .. Ue-<>n-Tyne. 
(NEXT noo1t TO WErn's CotrRT.) 

Jt'ricwl.~ alfc.>111lin~ 8ca11cc., or I,e,cfnre:1 at 1Veir's Cmtd, mn be 
s11pplic•d Vil t/u; slwrtcst 1wticc. 01l Suwlays appl.11 at prfrate door 

aoon BED.~. · · 

PIWVDiCIAL AGEXCY FOR Pnoum;s:-HVE LI"fERATUHE. 
(t:8TAllLI8m:u !Hi!:!.) 

E. W. WALLI8, :lL\XAGER, 
33R, ST. AXX'8 WELL ROAD, XOT'fIXGHA)I. 

Stancbrd Eni.:lish nncl Amrrkan Spiritual :me! Frco Thought Puhlicn
tio1~• krpt_ in sto<'k. ~~·w ~\"orks suppliccl "".soon n• Jmblishcd. 

:l\.B.-\\ orks hy I?r· Xu·hol s ou Human Phystolol{y, )lyst(ll'ics of 
)Ian, Ily!{irno 111ul I• oo<l Hcfonn. John Pui,:o Hopp"' llt•siclc the Still 
Waters, Spit;t Life in Uod the Spirit, Plain Trnth :tl•ont tho llihlr &c. 
Pninc's A!{o of Henson 11ncl Hil{hts of )Inn. Farmer's Spiritualisu; ns 1~ 
:Kew llasis of Belief; ntHI IIafcd, popular edition, post frco is, ulwnys in 
stock. All Onkrn promptly cxcntlt•cl. 

THE RE8uHHECTIOX-IIOW AXD WIIBX? 
TllAS<.:t: Ol<ATION Ill" E. w. WAI.I.II!. !'RICE OXE l'Exxr. 

TIUHD AXD CIIE.\PJ.m EDITIOX ! 

Just 1nrblisliccl, 5!JJ pp., clemy 8tVJ. Price Gs. Pree by Post, 7s. 

HAFED PRINCE OF PERSIA: 
ms EXPERIENCES IN EARTH LIFE AND SPIRIT LIFE 

COYMUNlCATED THROUGH THE MEDIUllSHIP OP 
:llR. DAVID DUGUID, mE Gusoow TnncE-PAINTING :llEDIUM. 

LONDON, 
:E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane; J. Bu~11, 15, South. 
ampton Row, W.C. ; J. J. Morse, 22, Palatine Road Htoke 

Newington, N. ; T. Blyton, !i3, Sigclon Hoa.cl, Dalstoi{, E. 
AND OF 

E. W. Wallis, 338, St. Ann'l(l Well Road, Nottingham· Hn1 
Nisbet, Stockwell Street; J. Bowman, 65, Jamaica St~t 

Glasgow. 1 

~D o\J.L BOQ&ljEIJ &881 
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illE HL:lL\LJ) 0~, l>ROG11~SS. 

HARTLEY & ROBINSON, 
nousE AGENTS, 

RHN'l'S COLLECTED ON MODERATE TERMS, 

23, c·oLLlNGWOOll STJ:EJ:;T, NEWl'ASTLE-ox-Tnrn_ 

W . C. ROBSON, 
lIOU8E A.GF.XT, 

n EN T S C 0 LL EC T E D 0 :'{ ~l 0 D E R A T E T E R )[ S. 
Ag<>nt to th• Cnlrdoni•n Fin' l\n<l Lire nnol thc Etllnhnrr,h nnd Pr .. vinclnl 

Plate (fla:;s lmiurancc- Comp.1nic·~. 

!?!l, IlLACKETT STHEET, XEWCMffLE-OX-TY.KE. 

JOHN STEVEN, 

P .A I N T E R A N D PAP E R - II .\ N G E R, 

RoMur.us TERRACE, 

WINDMILL IIILLS, OATE81IEAD. 

MR. J. J. MORSE, 
DiSPIRATIOX.\L TR.\XCE SPEAKER, 

!!!!, P.\LA TlXE HO.\D, 

8TOKE XEWIXGTOX, LOXDOX, X. 

MR. E. W. WALLIS, 
TRAXCE )!EDIU)I AXD LECTCHEH, 

1''01· TCJ·111a nntl Dute:; :1<!.lresr.-

IJ:ls. ST. Ass'11 WEU. Ho.\11, Xnrr1sra1.\~1. 

mrnov.\L. 
D. YOUNGER, 

!llES:'.IERIST ,\XD )fE~OIEHIC IIJ<:.\LER, 

H;rn l'CUIO\'~rl fro!11 :\[o~r_ow.1101·~.F. to :m. Lt-:IJlll'ltY n .-•.H•. B:1.''"'YlllCI', 
\\: .~ fonr 1111nuh-s fn1JJ1 ~ott111~ lhll t:atP ~tatiil)). wh('H' l1n 1·nntinn<'~ 
to t-rcat Ilic 111ost ""lllJ>li, ·al<'<l •li:;rast'R wi~h 1nan.,ll1111s 'II"""""· lie 
nho i.:i""" Prirato L~ssnns in )Jcsmcris111, arul tlwrolops all ki11tls of 
l:'piritual Girt:; in :l!rtlium". · 

At 1101110 D:iily. c~:ccpt \\'ctlncs<la~·· nllfl Saturtlav.- from 
:! till H p.m .. n1· liy appni11tm.,11t . • ' 

8tnmpctl <lirct'lctl cn\'ulopo for reply. 
----------------------·---------

MRS. JULIA B. DICKINSON, 
Ol· .A.\IJ::ltl<'A. 

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGtVE TIC HE ALER, 
Has returned to En;;laud, and can J .,. consultc<l at 

36, FARNWORTH STREET, KENSlN• ;TON, LlVEltl'OOL. 

i'«lic1d.< fr1:afol al a diol<rwe b11 ldfr.-. ,•·,· .,ti, <rfjr, .'r .• :, lurk of 
l1air, w1d ll':o lc11•li111 "!f•1111fo111~. ' 

J. COATES, 
PRACTICAL PHREN<>LOGIST, 

(u'Ctttror on Antlmipu).,;(y, Hygiene, &c. ), 

t.iu, JAMAICA 8TREET, GLASGOW. 

Consnltalions Daily, from IO to 8. 
Depot~~ Rt:m•'.anl \\'nrkso1~ Phrcl!ol.,;!y, Phy:;iulu;!y, PRydwlogy, 

Spmtuahsm, Ml'~mcr1:;n1, Tc11111c1·;u1cc, llygicl!e, &c. 

Y OUR CIL\JL\L'TEI:. t .. ltl frnm likcncs~ , for :!i:i Rt:mq•3 , 

(p11st free. ) Hom·;; for personal con~11lta.tiu11 frum 10 a. 111 . 
to !) p.m. Atltlrcss, l'ItOF. 'l'BUMPSON l'hr~noln"i~t nnd 
]'hysiologh1t, Tyno Temperance Hotol1 68, C1 .. u::roN "'s:rlt.E.ET 
N.iWC4J;tLE·ON·l'YNE, I 

"N° g;.i;:nt!;~·ll~1";~fr'·~;; ~N<~t!r 
('.\lJSF:, F.\lL.' OJ.' ITS EFFECT. 
l\t I \'(\l< 'E JIOWE\"lm FE~~RLE, 
Lllll!'l'EIJ er FtlJl TIWTJJ. En:JL 
nm.~ .\)!!DST l'lll\JoTSED l\O!SE.) 
(.)!.' 'l'l~I E. 1111"tm;,.rh 1lhwurdi-1 oC ><fn , 
!'11n·11w. pain. nn1l wr'\m;:. it Mh>t-S- & 
11! athks." nwlt+<ly. wht,~ notrs of \\·a. 

in.:.t at'<' hrrc-a.ltrr lo h(' dtan;.:l•tl to tJm 
or lrilllllph, llH flwy hlc'n1J With lhC' ~rca. t 
llrnu11111y 11f H1•rl1n1·ilrd rnht1r.-.4"'.'' 

\\'i<h t:whhuuieur E NO'S FRtJIT 
SA LT i"' ;:iv1•n a h.tr~l~ lJJu ,lt"nttd 
f-iht"l'f. l'ihowing h1JW 111 stnmp mtl clifft·a.~ o 
nn1l 1n·l·mn.1urL' tlt ulh hy nnturu.1 ln('Ullti. 

I s thf' ril•: C II tbii; Hto B.'.'JO'S PRU IT SALT j14 nu i111 p .. ~ rn.1h·e h.\fci<'nic nr{'l(I , " " 
ll('('f'~.,.:-.nl"y Rfljunc t: it k'~I•~ th~ h)1H,f1 t>Un'. prt'vN1t.-. fovrr.. n.n•I Rf'llt('I tndam

mn.t•>ry 11lr1f'l\KC''4. nnd n•mo\"Nt th" fnjuriou!-( f'fil•c t~ nd 1'!.ln~ rrum MtimulantM am) nar
cotic~. sueh ns nlrohol. t1.1h1u·eo. teA, nnd <'oJTc>e. By n1ltt1rill Jll<'l\llH it th11H tt:iftJr't'e 
1hf' n~·n·nns :-t~· :oj11•111 to its no11nn.l rnnrlition. hy }Jl'<"\"C"nttn:.: thfl': grt'&l dl\ngtor or pol
f:un"11 hlocl(l nnd ow•r or1't'hral n.rth·ity, nt-r\·11usm·s~. lrrita.hllhy, worry~ «f'.. 

T O nil LEA \'l~O UO~!E FOil n. l'UA~tlt:.-niliuu• .\tt:1~ks nn•I &n Skk
nrss.- .. 1 rn.n t«'Jtlom go tu t<;<'f\ without ht'ing Rkk. n.ncl I cnn M&foly ""'Y EN0°S 

l·'RtTIT R\LT is tlw only 1hing thn.t. e\•er gnn• me fl.' ll<"f, a-nd I Hha.11 t:t\'cr tt"t-om
nu•ml it to nil who i-;111T1•r from H"I\ :-ifck:nf'H:i.-I am, your" truly, W. Doyel", :;tgnaJ ... 
)J~:IH.-1...!::'.!:~· ll~1lust~·· ~fa~· :?.J_. _IN_.,_ .. ,_ .. _· --- --------------
H ow tu .\\-OID the l~JllRIOUS ~;FFt"i'S or STU!UL.\NTS.-The ll""'rnt 

t>y .- tam of Jj\· in~. )lf\1"fO.kiH5C of t i.M) tid\ (11111\..:, ll"' p:tstr~·, Ha.<'t•harim' nn1I fatly 
.-uh:-> t 11111·t·~. nl<·ohulic tlrlnkte. nntl nn iU!'lllfttri<'nt a.mount of ~xerd'4<'. fl'f'WIUP.ntly 
cll"ran;.:t' thf' livc•r. I wuuM u1tvil«' nil hiJivu~ P'"'J>lt', untr~s tht.•y ''re c.au·t•ful to kN>p 
tht• lin•1· nrlln~ f1"N.•ly. tu rx<"rciHC gl't"O.t- care in tho u~t.' or' n.kuh1Jllc drlnkK, &\-·oM 
tmg11r, nncl n.lwnyH dilut<.' Jn1·4,,·ly with wntC"r. Ex1t!lri"•1w~ Khowrt thl\f. t>ortcr. miltt 
nit· .~ . p11r t \\·.i.iw. 1lark ,..Jwrrit·~. 1o1wrut clmn11)1ls.,~r. lt·1uf't1rl'i. n.wt hntn1llN4 arc all \9e ry. 
11pt to 'H"'a~r~: whllt• Ji~ht whit<' winr~. 0.1111 >'in orohl wbhky lu.r~"Cly diluted ~.-ith 
:•ndit W:lh'I". wilt ht• (uuncl th<' lrit~t nhit'1·1ionahlr-. 

P--.\JJ!fl; .\TlO~ cYth" 111-~\HT. cau~,-.t hY- lh:1.r11t~·"ttil#mrnt nn~t hull:.,,,.~ti10n, 
rrl'qn.mtly cnllNI (or t11btnkf'1t for) h<"n.11. tli~ns<':-··(.)n th~ J.ltb A)ll'il l pnr

rltJtsr d n h111tlr of your J."H\'IT !'ALT, not fN"llng w·ry wf'll at thr- tlmr. l\llcl it Md. 
n11 t·ffrt•t 1hat I nrvrr nnt ieip11tNl whrh I hou.s.cht lt. I h:\\'1' snlTt'rf'tl tlh>l'f' t•r )('INH 
!ih1t·r thr ~· t•:tr )s.U from palplMtion of the ht•1u·1. hut \"f'ry lu\•ll~· tlurin.!C thr lluct ft>\\• 

~·rn~. Tht• kn:-11 thing wonhl pr1xhW•' it during tltr.~ tlny. nnd nt night my "''"'I' \t"&R 
''"r~· mut·h .u,..1urht•1I. Xtr1rnJ.."t~ ll• !'Ill~\ nrtt"r 1hr tlrst <111:-c(t of Io'ruit Sult ~ p:\l)•itati~:in 
NH1litrn1v c('ll:i(<tl nnd hnr; nnt K:nt•t• t'f'lnrnN1. Ont ' Jf ~r1ttitmlr for thP lW'n•·tlt whl1·h 
I h1l\'(' r('('t•hTtl. I hnn• l'f'('.t•Hllllt'IHh'(l it to nit my frit•ntts. hotll in LJmlun n.ml Yar
llltlllth : 111 tht• l'\11mr tinw. I fret it fl duty to :-it aw th(' nhu\'t" fad~. of wht...·h you C&Q. 
uuikC" whntP\·rr u.-w ~·ou ph·11~r.-l 11m. d1•1ir 8ir. ~·ourH n'S}Y"t'lfult~-. Truth." ' 

E~t "S -i.·1n~rt ~ .\ ·r :T isi1·<'·t1fLlr1~· n'l•~J-;-1'--ct furn~,. cUil .-.1!"iufi; _,ii~il\n•1,kiii\~Ui~fiO 
Jh·rr. It 1)11:-tSf':•:-el'K thr po\\'<'r of ~pnratlon when dig.•rd!un luM h«n tll:->lnl'l~ 

or )1 '"t· an41 pt1\1•rs th<' lnn1!hl on thf" right. trn.ck fft h<'ulth. A Wol'ld of WO<'ti iK 
n.Y1•lc k 1I hy th":-." who k<'<'p anti l;:i9 Enu'.,a 11·1·uit Salt l th<'rdurc, no family tiboultl 
C\"1•r h1• willi;111t it. 

A-.. MElil•·\. i~1i -1:\~l·:l:Y1 ;; r. 111111 on th t• t'•'~ l'l~E~·r.-IStPnH rAs·r tv nil 
TIL\ YELT.EBS.-·· 1'11':1 ;,• :-.•' n.J 111<"' h11lf-a-c111~·n holllt-ri or EN"tYS FRUIT 

S.\T,T. I hM·1• lrirtl r::~o · s FHtTfT X.\LT in Am<'rka., lmlin. E1-(yp1. and"" tho 
('ontlutnt. for ah1111st rn·r~· co111plai11t~ frn~r irwl111l1'll. wllh tl1f~ mo!'lt fHltitifn.t•ft1ry 
1·r:mlt.-t. 1 t' :\11 :-.tro111id.r rr1 ·ommc111l it tu nil trn,,·C'lt('rN: in f"ct, I o.a;a nl'.'\'t'r wUhuut 
it.-Yonr" fiiithfull~-. nn ~\11gl.1-ln11i1u1 on11 ~ 1a1:· 

N-- E\V U('.I ~'!-::\. -;;-Iruw- f\,·h·h -I h1li fa cloz.111 l1ottkH of Jo:~•}":-; li'l({TIT ~Af.T ! 
It iK thro fl('st mftlidnr I hu\"<' l'\'•'r hn.'1. 1tn,l llH1 most r•~h"f"tihln~ •!rink 1 ha\'C 

yrt tri1"'l1."-F.xp!11ro11i1111:-4 hy u,., .. .J. ( 'hnlmP.rM. Lo11!l11n M:,..,..i11n:1ry S4wl.-.1y. 

ST. -Lt;i '.~AH 1r:-.-.J.::x•.:1;•r:-:!1, fi.- ":""U.-l}(·nr !';ir • ...:.C -;f;,iflwit>furf"H:nl·ll~-~I 
hni: s1t_::~,·~t1 ·tl ih<' follo\,·in;::- trijuUP. to thr- utt•r;t :; ,,f your sit1hw :-I'm 11f:'r1"Nl 

11lt>ff' ph_r ..... it .. Ci'f':••h p )\\'flc•r:ot. flPW pill .... From north nnil rrum t>Olllh. \\"t'St l'. !\I) f'l\;-\f ~ 
I 1:11\•• 011 ly P fll'. wh;\l~1·r my 111!'1, For EN0'::3 C\8 ~1JO<\ O.!i A f<'n•t.-1 nw, :·:Hr! yuura 
::ratt'f11H~-. 11 Cun<tom~lr:i•'l'. 

D IL\ \\'I:\'•~ un c 1\'l·:Jt1.11t'.\l;·Tt·1l11ie"'Jt\:-.;i\0~1ji:}~~L:~.~;.;:;-1--:tiil .. 
tll~hirtt.l 1·xt'lh·t11rnt. hr<'i,thing lmpurr air. ton l'l• ·h l'u1d . ak11h1Jli t· dri11k. ~·ntr, 

rhrumalit\ nnd uilwr hltw,.J 1)11i.-.on.-.. hiliou . .;nr ,.; .~ . sit'!• l1•':t•l:t1·h'"'. :1ki11 f·1·uptionH, pim
pln: t•n thP f11C1', w:111t of ;1pl»'-'lit1'. :•on .. 111•ra> of !• l,.lll :H'h . 1\·c. 

.:. -,.,,~-;- \,Tt1•u I S1iO"t•r-T1;11m 1~hl·ai11 ;~·(·i·w1·11ft :.ifl1-
l=;xdtr11, fr\'rrl:-.h. worn from ll\h11m'Nl lh1m;.;ht
llnr;t•o·u"il hy o.uxion~ t'tll'f' or !"tHMt'n l:Til'f, 
I run to· Jo:xo · nml ohtain r<'lkf." ' 

A ltnrrt~trr-nt-Lnw. whuR<' YPnr .... now n11111hr1· nh<Wf" f1•11r~'.CO~. 

U::flf Ex<:.-':n·111.: 1T SALT. · 

I _ I' --c) 1~ 11 .· ..:m t . i·1 ·111 : 11 ;.:. l11~n.1t lt-~i dn;:. rf'f r~· ,, 1"1 ;-.. -~-. -,.-.. -,, 1;--,,.n-"'· 1~-.,-,r-•"'• ·i-n-,,~-. -..y.,.,-111-ea-,-,u-0"'1 
11,·,·.-:.;1:11,. ii :-; .~ r·· :•1 \:l]U1• in J;n•p:n:.: the hl1.>n:l 1n1n~ t\1\fl f1'1 •f' !'rnm tli:->4 ' fl :><'. 

lf..XY Emm..-J::~l'Y. 

I- 'r 11u::ill'i"ff!1 .. -J.:,v1 111 "'·~·r~· h•111 :--1• 1111;'(iii7-\'C' ry lnl\·r1Ji1~- trl111k:-rnr;:-:i<lh11:;;s -, , ~r 
:1ny 1•m1·r;.."'f'lh'Y: !01· mukr uny c.:irt'U111M1aUt'.('H lt:-1 use h; hcnrticiu.J, u.rnl nt•\·cr 

e nn 1111 hnn11. 

-sut:i·E:-.o~--; IX ·~·-;--E.-'" .;\ 1h'W iH\0t•)lt-i~i;r;,:;1tl.~lit.- J;.f';,fP"'fh•'- puhlic lUl•l l'"ll'· 
111'~11 · 1 -• !•H , .,. (':>. .>l. l\. ril.'tWC of ttlu1111i11ah!1~ iu1itali · ill :-l are i11111t<'11i:ltr\\' in11v.1un't.1 

hy th1~ ll11St'l'll)Htlouz'. who, in t·opyin.:.:- tlw ori.;:i1ul do-;1·1 .'· t' 1111n;~h l11 tl••ct".h'C' llw puh· 
11 .. . :111.J yl'I 1101 ~u L'X:H·1J~· :1:-; In ii1 fri11 ;.:-t~ upon the kg;tl ri:...: hls. ,•x1•rd~" 1u1 iH;!<'tmh.v 
1h·n. t•111pl"Y'''l ln nn ori;;frial ch:11mt'f, t•oult1 uot fail to :;C'~·urc rrpntntion nrnl 
p1 ·111H."'- \d:t llf'l. ' 

C.\-IT l~ H 1~.~-.f:x~t111iiw t'1~ch hvttil'. :irnf ~fc t·ho C1111 ;ulo h; 1itilt·knl.EXtJ·:-;, 1-'IftJJt 
SAi~ . 

w1-;r11cJl;-t it ~·11U1ill,·c lh.:l·11 ill11)\J;;;;:f -u1,~~·~fdil;;:;fu1i,ntlun. 

go Lu hy aTiCii ~;Iii~'l'S. rrlcc ~H. ~-,ti . Ulltl -tx. (;11. 

pni;fa111:;-JJUt"'1:.:N"\:G71~1U=r~l'-:;-.• ~\~L~'l~. ~,~v~o~11"1.,.\:-;~.,-1"1-11·1-<'·1-w-11-1,~L=-,-,,-u""10-n-,"':;-,-'."l:.:.-,'1-,y--

J. l:. i'~i\:•7:i1'.CT'1;::-rr. 

r.-1i1te<l for lhc Propridor• hy Tllo.U.\S DAW>OS URWIS, 38,Th•ttle nonk, OnlPHhe&d, 
• and l'ublillhotl by w. H. 4lu!JiJ.Li;1 ~u, Bl&cktlt l:iU" .New<:Mlle-otl-T1UO. 
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